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KANSAS LAUNCH BOOM

OR A PRIOR LOVE
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Oa the .'Sth af January in 181
Xaaaa Territory waa gdautted into
the union uud there oy turataned oae
Of the immadgfta cauiea ot taa civil
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wealth.
la remeenbraiioe ot (be old days
and In cjkab ration at the new onvj,
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aition on the lit let li oaalreraary of
thi Admiaatoa or iht atate Into the
union, wale will be in the year ltll.
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I.o Angela. Keb.
Derauae Ibe
Colorado river built n natural dam
lor itaeit. wMuout consulting me men
In charge of a area' Irritation eater-prlu.ooti people, now aettlRd In
the Imperial valley, art in drfuger of
telng awept to death.
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motlvea were that ebaaged Mr Chas.
T. Yerkea from a widow of a month
und n day Into the bride of Wilson
Mttaer will probably never be told
It la to hi attrmlaed that the gny
youthful benedict will never give n
recount of hla wwolng, aad It la more
than probable that ih recent wbtow
and uewl made wife will never re
late the tti.lh of that hurried mar-
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Yerkta M liner admlU the 46
aummer thnt be haa lived, though
to toll the truth aha dtasa aot look
them She t abott Id year the senior ot her aew lord and twaeter.
No Matter how ardent the ntt- looter from California may have been
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aad liKHtt. That ho then mm a.
peraMtent ecirUnK for aa ImmeiliBla
MMrrtafftt,
thing that aha aouM
arhl tltat Knally alui we
vaet weaiut age eattiH hbvb um tne pfevniled tiptm tti give her ootid aaL
oatree Itiic the meat eyrtuetre t New
The eetatHosr waa tnen perfennett.
YtHk's tiKra set. rhat la, aha could with
the tlieilnct iiHiterriandW;
conIt lie bed made the effort atttl
upH her pari that tha weddlaig
atioulil not lie made known for mv
In everyvilng that was
eoneervatlve and stiff. Khe eral months to onnm It le said wat
fasvtloMeMe
nhe determined to go through a jtera.
had btea kept from the
Me of life on iir count of eertaln little kid tif aonventtonai mernlng and
affairs of her husband, nail, aeeoril- - nnally go to HHrwpH and thero all
la to all aldaa. aorlnl nreferment was ner waa to feUow. He, bowver tr"
waa
one of the things at which nhe rnlnly Ing that even dsenmenlary
net nuffloieat. let aeme frfwrt fata th
graaped.
THE
aeme h eeeret, and that thbi frin prnvetl Ma
.The gaeasee are many
newt- the women of the gay New York net frleiHlMiM by reeking;
STILL LIVES declare that It waa fool I ah pride that I paper oiSee with tha nawa.le

SUIATTEMPTS
MEXICAN OIRL
BY
CIDE
DRINKINS POISON.
PHYSICIANS PRONOUNCE LIFE
EXTINCT
BURIAL
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RECOVERS.
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el
the people of Uallup went to the
poila and practically unanimously voted $10,000 to be uaed to get waor
for thin city. Rverr man who rotad
'yaa" can I prood ol hlmaalf. ha
waa one ot th.ae who haa helped
bring one of the grealaat bleatags
that waa eyi--r given Oallup.
a decided stand for
Tbia paper
th boad lHue it dar ted consider-!lapace to tb. matter; looked up
tho law hearing on the ewe, got a
ittatataant or the formation or the
cauatry, tbe cost of linking the wall
and piaoed the quaatloaa before tat
people ot Oallup In as nlalllgent a
manner aa the odhor was capable of.
Rvury altart waa uaotl In tho colunna
of this paper to aaow Uia neaaalty
of a waiar aapply and that the beat
way to gat one waa to tow the w titer
m aevorat laaUtam the pabond
per was erHlalaod for the etand It
took, and the editor waa aacuned af
"ataadlag la" to halp gat bonds voted
t0 be Head to mlaa tmway to go Into
the poohets of a law. All the editor
baa to any Is that ha believe,! that
what haa now ttappaaad would haa
pen aad that Oallup. the city, would
t ha much needad water snap!y by
drilling deeper tho wan already atari
d. Oallup now haa the water, and
tho 11 rat coupon on the bonda have
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in oihar branch, of human m ;?. "i
lenvor. tlira ara alwaya two elaaaaa; ' A kola r-m tna
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who came to this

la the treat raak of Its supporters
are Ooversor
W. Hoch, the hero of
the Kaaasw Safet on tae Standard oil
uetoatts; W. It. tuhba, ehalroMa of
the kepeblloaH Stale Central committee and the arch chaatploa of cieaa
pclitlca; P. D. Cshurn, aeeretary of
le Mate Board of Agriculture, with
n national reputation been see of Uls
reaearchea aa dike abeolate reliabilWilliam Allen
ity of his reports,
White, Ihe newspaper editor, author
aad practical politician, aad Bageae
V. Ware, known to American readers
aa Iroagult). the Kaaaaa poet, aad to
Washington atateamen a tha onetime pension bu.eau on a thorough
buslnae baai
Major Thotnaa J Anderenn. icre-tarof the Topeka Commercial club,
Ihe originator of the wxpoaltlon Idoa,
la one of those who helped get the
atate late Ibe unkm. He I n veteran
of the war of tae rebellion aad oae
of the moat honored citlseaa of
Kanaaa.
Tbe peoala of Kanaaa are plawalag
no amall efMr. The federal government will be Mketl for a big appropriation. The atate
will tnx K
reaourcea to ttt Mailt. Tbe cHy of
Topeka will teene bonda for a large
amount and the oouaty of Sbawnea,
In which Toaetw la situated, will be
expected to proaaee several hundred
tbouaaiid ilollara at lea at. The county, which haa Met (reed Itaelf from
debt, is already preparing to pot the
aurplua that ma bean golag to par
off bonda Into the fuad to be uaed for
tbe exposition.
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backed af tae whole people, lawmak- noiuwiaas, uawe
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who par tha taxes aad who are going
to go down into their poeket for Ihe
mosey that will be necessary.
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t'lud oaa auta in S3 neaada. or at taa
rate of lit arllta an hoar. Th waat
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ran ta tala ffouatrr la ft ftta botwoaa
aeluuiviilo aau KlaoUag la Mann,
IWI. whan flro oonaactHMvc ntUoa
wr covarad la S:to. a HMIa in urorjr
Sti aaoaMa, r within 1 a4 accomla of
ta raeord aMde at Omaad iioaaa
T
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ibf S.S60 mlla In 37:60,
and t mhitrtea (lower than Mi- - aoto
ntobiir dftrm by Marriott.
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Nw York and Han rraaelaro u 10
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BALL PLAYER OPENS LAW
OFFICE IN WALL STREET

apeelal dispatch from Rl Paao.
dated Feb. 7, aaya: Proaoaaeed dead
by three dot tore aad a oaronar, Rather Cat'wssa. a beautiful young Mea-loaalrt. still Uvea.
For tweaty-soo- r
hours kke lay oa
ber bed In the death clumber, while
funeral pteaaratloaa weat forward.
At tae eleventh hour a Meatcaa say
sictaa waa eaUed to see her. Mo d
some raaiailea. aad betuie tae
aatoniahed eyes of her reaittvea, who
bad been pnuriag tor tbe repose of
her soul. Bauer gradually showed
Bisas of ilia.
be hi atill weak, but It Is believed
that aha will recover cswioletely
Craaed by the neta of blood polaealas
la her rtager. eauasd by tae prick
of a needle. aHa aUempted to aad her
own life br drlHktag a qunatlty af
carboue add. Alter two phyaMnBHa
had oae all la their power to save
the Slrl, they aronovticed her dead,
The cHy fayekeiaa aad the coroner
were oaruM, and tae femur deciaraa
Ufa to he ewtUkM. while the latter
signed the burial permit They de
clared taataaslrea ampwaaad to eg- plalB the return to lire of the glti
Htther, sface nor narrow eacape froat
aaats. aaa wet ail deatre to die,
A
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ot the
great Irrigation canal--oa- e
buneat achemee of Its klad over at
tempted la the world. Had not Nature
prnred contrary, this onci. barren of lu own aoeord. ao that ihe reela-matlcompany haa but aided Nature
desert might haw furnished happy
homes for thouaaada of families until in hastening her plans.
It la llue atom than fire years
the end ot time, bat Nntnre proved
to be a hoet without which, aa usual, autec the Srat wnter waa tumff lato
the Colorado deeart. aad in Utak tlaie
man reckoned to his Barrow,
lie- - IP.noo
At the point where the
people have settled aa the
tea, the Colorado ria a tall of a place. The aoll
IncredlUr nrtlle.
deposit
being
mileImperial
The
canal
left by th OnjawaSo
feat to a
(for ao the Irrigation duet waa river ever ataee Una began.
Taw
named hue a drop ot three feet to, moat flouriablng condition attattOwS
a mile. The dam re lards the water, the growth of the ooloale --etttMtaH
long enough for muck of ihe detritus tlal brick packing bouses wore erect-(o- f
which the Colorado enrrloa an ed and comftirtatiia aomes i.uttt.
nntounU to aett'e, aad aoonral newaaapera are published In the
the river had built a natural dam town. One ot them, the BubHtarlSe.''
for Itself. The first tltne the river, la particularly latereatlng ut ontatd- The valley la many leet below
after thii. natural dam had Br
grown to tremewdoua atrengtb. It bo- - the sen level and the "rmeeMriue"
In
anncmncaa
Ita
At
aa to run through the rtnal
columns that
10 the
rat thta waa not considered aerlnua, "Neighbor Brown haa gon
noon
today."
aurfaoe
promoter
hot the
of the scheme
he ColoOf course. It will tak
became alarmed aa the mighty current of water pounded through the rado yeara to III the Hn 'oa alnk.
artlSolal duet which had bean con- tbout son feet, but long i'fore the
water which heu carved fur iho flranl
structed.
Government expert we e aaot tor Canyon ha found the low t point In
immediately. It lid no) take tneee the rim ot hllla aurroundim; the valaclenllftc men lona to realise that ley, and haa a chance to 1111 away to
only a miracle cou'd cwr turn the the aea again, the town .md ran He
river hack Into its old channel. Front Selda ot Imperial valley
be
sign which theee men run read In
,p rock. It Is bellied thnt the river Wbon thlx happens, an.' 'ha Colot aouie prehistoric nv had emptlod rado river
becomes an niand aea.
the Halton aea. which It Is now the climate of all Sontherr 'alltorala
doing. And these aauu- wicarrc
Ill be changed, and It
fn
timaic that In about l.t'U't rears the be atrange to aea "io-!i- .
kih
river would anvc rnange,i it oourw the row of millionaire hoir.
o the channel of the Imperial ditch Paaadena at preaent boaet
oa

lironartloa haro
i.li aro ranortad:
iianda; otnr dawis ara on;
1'm
4 ).uildlnic and Imnrovlitc. Ara
ion im and cants taa aunt total of
TUu paotila of
tuiftkuu ImpplnaaaT
Kciir tbiuk not.
Vi
a litre Bail prosperous
r .mi
M
Ilarbbr ol Laa VaBaa.
As a tonche-- - MUm Har-lic- r
i f'lnelpnl
lcavni nothing to u utwlrad.
Churrhoa' carwinur. nio aatn- am wrll rapraaantad by a church
oirt
or 1'iolr own and a roaldant nrlaat.
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The
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etiunu
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. aad wo or Kally. holng a
tM a K
11"... puffed up. ignore tba fatt that not bean clipped.
PHOTOGRAPHER'S LENSES
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A aoeak thief eat iod ibe otaee of
haa
etngc. and a troupe of actors good lican board atralght throagh great
h
"La Katreiift de Nuevo Mexico,
enough t. trnvel
And all this wA brought to till city one ot the
thle morning and made of with two
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proprietor, Enrique Sra.
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that
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time
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act aa though you're drunk, but you're rott. where he wW practase law with alippad oal
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, to
ine a game late lat aeacia.
at the bark door aad wttl
starts la the better, be aw
N . , oSeaaa. .
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You talk lovingly to your wife. ANoraey Oeaerai Clark, has )gat re-ftof
amall child in her arms, walked waera 11 win 111 pan in we ewru.
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watch
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PIANIST CAUSES HER
POVERTY HARASS FAIL
wbea the annual spritu uni practice ried onliom
Rurbaak,
who died Is Indiana JOHN DUFFY. OF LAS
Judge
HUSBANO APPREHENSION.
OF ("OHM EH EFFECT.
beglua aesr Norfolk.
We sju not stuck tip, but are reauy tiixiut a jaoath aaa, Tae watch aad
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r. tn
waa killed. The wreak Is Di' iilfht to
I'. imH) lknl
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Subterlpirtrt Hales,
atttto, the statement thaa given Ha raadeta
streets of Adhu aarnue ra la
nwwiljr ORtoea, par year
UM by The Oftledn, are thus oanirmgn fef neary Ueorge, Jr.. a The
nary gwddy oahajtlaii,
P9
.ruv proapeat of a general etrlho of the ronl mine A.
Sail? OMfeen, per yaar
8. MaOaffar. who wu at Thar-anwaVnuvw'TAOt of the Rooky mountains, tnatudtag posnibly
an pnalneaa, raturnnd to the c&y
Um only patUy organUod werhera la What Virginia, now
mat night.
356 Dwy Gtf JLbV
soman ominous.
The strikers in suek an event would
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it to ijeatiaated, may put Into the mine workora' nation i
troeaury lS.0O8.9e0 which, with what to already there.
wilt make a general war chart of swathing more than
M,9to,ooo.
Thus we witness preparations for aa
aunt rial conflict on a ghjaaUo aeatea aeale greater aad
with a discipline on both eMaa more ooaapietn than waa
perhaps over before seen hi the huMory of the world."
Speaking of the menace to tna general puMlc, to
wbtah The CIHaaa called attention, Mr. Oeorge asya:
It
"The (oaglot that aaoms Impandlag may not ooaw.
mar at the last moment ha diverted. OrgauJaad labnr
Rut
and organised monopoly may reach pence terms.
Un meunoe to fiw penile wsal moat reanatn none the icaa
real heeausa pasarv. It manna taut two great standing
urmlea are In the country ready at irragular wwtoda to
Tms is not, aanwt be. in the
ataah agalnet eaah other.
natural order of tklags,
k nan artoe only from the
moaopoitsathm of the eoal depestte of tint row. try.
Agalnet auoh a Monopoly labor can have no choice but

Ucoao was Iseuad to Jgnadta Rara
and Juan Msrtlset, both ot Rarelss.
0. J. Frank aad W. H. tahRh arve
farwad a parinerrkto aad will engage
In
tha Macku:ih business at 111
Cagjfer avenue.
Word comes from hoeorro that J.
r. Coast, for maay years deputy sner-f- f
ot Socorro county, la dangerously
111, and la not enpat.4 to live.
Mr. and Mrs. O. MsCtoahsy
rtl
Chtoago, have arrived hi Alhagusf-oaa- ,
and will resMia eevorel Vrinfid,

jwi- -

the

broJhar, W.

of

Mrs.

MeCtoskey'a

B. OrtaNaer.

A. K. Mae CWemodato, of OelroR.
Mhra., Is in the eMy, tho guast of hto
brother, A. J. Mna Cormodato. a
In tbe outplay of aha Amuauet-qu- a
oag-duat-

TrMtkm oompany,

Mrs. J. A. Vtood, wife ot the gen
SMACO OifPARfat94(
emL manager of (he OoM Ruutm
liowwer, Mr. Qoorae BUggaeta a dlgorenet remedy, MtoMc company of OoUen, N. M., haa
and one whloh The CHteen UHnka to be 'nfarier to taat arrlTUM In tho aRy aad wall remain
Mr. setantl days vtokhsg wjth friends.
wMeh The OIUmm Heetf suggnatad tho other day.
J, n. Mania, who rataniag ta tab
fJeorNe lays:
Hty
Colorado tha other day, will
"Hot what la the puWIo to do?
Otin and bear itT onn. front
m to Ooldeti, wkara ha will on
If K wkl show no ppirM. then k ought to be monopoly tat tha employ of the Owtd Ruirton
Uy Mfiilnff company aa stationery
Hnt how onn R break the monopolyr
ridden
'
having the aejenranteat take over tho mlaea and work
thontT
nunonn Rrown, of MUKtoel
ito; that would be agalnet nubile poltoy and,
betddea, would be unneoaaaary.
A eimejlsr remedy ' at Clty, who baa been k. the gtatropolhe
Inaransu the us on coal toaoa antll the coal ror seven I weens, tbe guest at her
hand.
UMMOpoly in tamd to death.
That would pm a heavy daughter Mrs. Ha pert f. Aopluad.
tout night for a visit with friends
burden upon vuluable ooal deposits now boarmg little r n Ijos
Angeles.
by the
no tnm aad la conaeguenoe held out of
Manager j. B. Downey, of the elee-trl- e
monopoly
The monapary would ha to pay attrh tai.
light company, yesterday began
It would hurry all of Ma depouttu Into nee.
That would tha decoration of the rooms of the
result in tho mining of more coal aad ooaae juently lower Ctonilnai i lal elub, wopnratory to taa
prleai tor 00 we timer
It would ntoo mean more
reospthiii
of Oovemor lUgarman,
The cattee of strikes would wnioh occurs Thureuny.
for mtuo workers.
ha gone.
And alt this would ae at the capvne merely
Jnak Harris, tho old Hall canyon
of monopoly, whtoh Is not a gotd, but a laid, thing for miner, u in tho eity. Ho sajra ha
waa driven into tbe eity by the hoary
tha country "
The Ottlsan does not heilove that tbe remedy pro- fall of snow, whlcbu occurred the other
posed by Mr. (luarga can he secured at the present tlm. day. .thus prevoHtlag htm frvth wash
nnggetu out of Oawmodora
Rut Ins: laoid
waiving altoaathar the iihoMIoh of Ha deairnblllly
Kant's rich ptoeer fiejdg.
arbilegal
remedy
The OMttea done
the
that
of
ltfo
brffd Day, siisotol agaat for tbe
tration, In all IrraaoDdhthto tHaputea between capital and OBuMaautak
mtwranae oowyaRy,
is
tabor, involving the mseanktee ir life, could be secured pejHC his first visit to AlbHero.ue.
aad would prove amply elfettlve.
ana mm all who sou the atty for tha
Brat time, ha hi not only tteMghled
)T0nTeft4ttfw00
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Another Cnomout Trwit

Ilonry Owwa, to hto toot woaMy rartow of tna atoek
aaarkat, wy tint "Uwra to no ttottk ant Umt ttom. naa
aort of an aareoMont majwn batwaan taa
beaa ae
iaroa graat ooaaar tntoraata." A Mow Torn totogram of
iaat 8atorlr aoaa mora tally Into notalto, bat wbatbar
h
ara eorreetiy romalna to b
k anya that Um
Amalgafalfowlns eoacwma aro to ontar the merger:
mated at flto. Amefl4ft at 10 per M anara. Unttad
Ulnaliam at $Tt
annre. Uuh
Copper at f 100.
Amsriwr, UmaHlHg onmmoR at
flO
nt ffrO
Kaderal at fWO for the
$200 and profanad at 11 M.
National laad
ooffituoa lad 41M for the iirararrad.
for Ameriann fmaltera and
eearoon at
Unll! LoaiI are not giren.
Tlw inanrar of thaw eonoarna at the Mnnraa
0,0O0.WO, and
a aaottalisfttton exoaedlnK
tMa oarpamttoti will abort! y rival the
k hi thmtKbt that
Klgsntlo Weal trust- - In addition to the proparttoa mon
tloaed, the oomblne will a too Mho la smaller copper
mine thrawnhoot Utah, MontaHa, and Arlaoaa.
U to aaid the Ctogemibeinu will head the combina
tion and that P. A- - Ileinee win bare charge of the aoeper
H ta wnteratoed the gMmtord Oil people
HeMitMMl.
are niHad with Um OwnMJtlMM In 4e deal and tben !
jm Haenainess
about anMeieat moaey to pat the deal
tbrtingh.
gsoras of big copper mine men and owners ar in
Mow York frowv the woatent atatea and too bualneee of
eonrta pioattMag iiaeaasary to make the merger per
The purpoeo to for
fmx are bamg rapidly carried oa.
the how oorporation to control nbaoltrioiy the output of
wad and eottmr oree. Uie enwttlng bvalaees and tbu sale
of taa gnanatoJ prodnet.
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Tha house committee on the jedlotary. before re
potilag the IAttogold Mil lerbtddhig gambllwc la the
The bill
twrHoriea, made ftwr aanantaianta t borate.
provided for puntohaient by

m of "not

hmm

than

ItOO

Title waa amanand by strMHg
nor mora than 1 1,000
out the mlBlmura limit of (Me. leaving the monoy part of
Tno Mil
Che nonaHy to read "HOC wore than Itei."
ooalalned the penaHy "and by iMprtoooRWRt for not tana
than two months nor mot than one year." me
Amok oat "not tons than two meMtlm," and added
the words "or wither," thaa the penalty In the
"A Ano of not wore than a,000
bill raada;:
com-MHt-

raaam-Mand-

eo

ad

and Uf Imprtooninant for not more than one year, or
oithor."
The orhdaal Mil required both Una and
Tin amended Mil pacniHa hath but Is eat-to- o
The leaet pHiebHHMtt undor the
ad wlUi eNher.
odglaal Mil was M0 flne aad one year ot imtwawnment.
Under the amended bill the greatest puntanment may be
wUhor IMOo w one year la prleon; wldhi the leaet
may be fl.ua Una or one day In nrtoea. The
only eCber ainaiidment Is that the taw does not go Into
oaTost aatll sixty daya after liftman a,
puu-tohm-

O

Ward eomes from Ntw Tork Unu gjepXtatloas nave
been bagua by the AteMson, Tnnahn, k fhamv Pe
for the sale of th tainalndar of the laaee.ooe
R la
onvorMMe bond iseoa ajghartaeil a year ago.
that if the bMhw nun be amngad auooeaafully,
ha raiimindor. areoogtegg to $1T,IMW, will bo pJaeed
Ofgrtato of the Atahtonn have atated
m the marhet.
thai WMtht tentative afjajg jar the onto of the bonds were
being made, nothing dainate baa been aeoiMnpliohed. In
January, ItH, atoaaHahlafs authortaad an toaue of
par oant coawrtlMe bunas, ooavertlble
Into) eonunon stook at par between Jaae 1. 1PM, sad June
nWklwMofa of record Vb. 16 reeMved the
1. lilt.
riejfct to aubecrlbo at Mr for the boada to the estent of
Altogether tt,4lo.oua of
M pur oant of Unto hoMlags.
those annvertible bonds were aoid. The eontpeny there-Jars- )
has
1jmjm of the bonds at Its disposal for
aad entonalog work.
nmo-igrama- nt

$ao.-imj-

ao-ye- ar

m

hut hamersely astonlnheil to and tho
eky so large, welt bnlK and p

Weathar.aEiid Prospects

ed

Mr. r. A. Hubboll on hto return to the city this wek
trow a rather lengthy visit to bis aheep ranch ea. told
The Cltlaen that he had never seen stock loohmg better
at this time of year, that the ranges arw In earetlent
ooadl tlon 4h water holes being ".licit with water and
tho oaayona packed wRh snow, wbllo the ground Is ltaelt
naoiy satnrnted.
With prices of ahoep, cattle. wa:i and
a
hides remain tag good, be anticipates that VMr win
more prosperous year for out ! -- men than nn
proved to be.
He is also coaWuced that there will m
plenty of water for Irrigation end that again a large nna
or ualrrlgated lands may be made to yield tltindnntly.
Tbe laa Vegas Optic of Monday aald: Reporta from
every part of I he territory bow that the storm la genIn Albuquerquo It snowed almoet all day Satureral
day and rained at Intervale yesterday
In the southern
part ot the territory there was a steady rainfall
Down
rot-oon the Tesloo-Bele- u
there was considers tilt- - snow.
In the northern pan of tbe territory several mohea of
snow fell.
In las Vegas the snow baa fallen gently,
much of it me King as it fell.
The storm will db much
good to tho ranges aad fanne and win moisten tbe aoti
so that tha duet, which had begun to be dlsagreeu!lc,
will not be noticeable when tbe spring winds begin.
(food ronnna
Tha New MeKtenu or Monday aald
consuming the onndltion of live stock an-- i the range com
to 'he Now Mastoan from all parte of the territory.
VerHy, It tonne aa If the sheep grower and cattlemen
of tha guitahtNc territory will hnve nnothei proaprouo
yaar t, it In 1W1
Finally, tin New Meaiaa cltuiote nnd crwji
buraaH, In Ha snow fall bulletin for Jsuusr. dated Mon-dnMya: Tho snowfall during January waa, aa a rule,
cnnatileratly below tho normal, and, owlna
the warm
weather, added hot little to the amount at the close of
In met, at all of the lower sit It tide stuitons,
December
over the plaine. In tbe valleys, lower 111 seas nnd foot nil la,
lUtw asmw remained at the close or tho month. Tho
autt, Nbwover, had absorbed most of the melt lug snow
In the higher aHlttideu
nnd was In exoellcat eondlHon.
cotrsWersble meHlHg bad aha occurred, especially on all
southern slopes aad uatlmbored pmcea. but o or tbe
aorthorn slopes and In the deep onnyona depths were
aouiowhat Ineransod, generally, by drifting snow. , Although the sprees Ions of our oorraapondonts are full
ot oouhdeace that the ssason's wntor supply will be
ample, this will only be poaathle If the rawalader of the
winter proves proline In snow, Inciwamn. the s mount In
tha higher altitude, whereby the prsaowt, depth may ln
oou served for the late flow.
The moat favorable coo
ditloae wMhrn the territory ere those for the Rio Uremia
and nan Joan valleys, for the mountains 01 Colorado at
the head una (em of tlteae atreenia am well supplied with
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"Old-Tim-

Repnwlcan." was received at the office
Tho Rvenlng Oltlten today, end
Ih evidently intended for publication
If the writer will send In his real
name ae an evidence of good faith,
the mutter of publication will receive
connidrnllon.
"Won't you lie my vsletitlne" In
uone by, ihe coming of FVImt
dn
nry 1 meant many aale or valentlaee
to it let lottery
and iinadaome profit
deab-aad others who handled the
souv.nirs ,of Rt. Vatontlne, but of
late ihe popularity of the day.
la tho aonth aad want, ia
gradually dying out, and many daalere
wn Heretofore mm in targe ouantuien
of ih mementoes, comlo aad otherwise, no longer deal la thorn. Albuquerque morehaRta report skat they
have not bean rushed to death tor valentines tor tho poet throe or four
yesri-- . and the ntaforily of them positively daetare Umt the day s slowly
dying Ih nuMto favor.
YeMeroey. the birtbday of Ahrsham
Uacoia, and InoidentnUy, daaigiatd
bhroughoHt the Unhad aXatea as "King
1U. Ig tho public schools, was a
."org. ii tap Issue here, aa "nary a nag"
waa proud to the very wet brasses
yeei.rdnjr, and no spetital eeetoee
wen heid In the public schools
throughout the city.
Joim Lueckl, who, a short Unto ago,
sold ut hto restaurant on South Ktret
sin. and toft to look up n iooatloH
elaewiHNro, has written
a Uvtter to
JoM-pValo from Rtabeo,
Ariaona.
Mr i need! aaya in hto travels through
somiu-sArlsnan. he found no town
as Hely aa Albuquerque, whloh he
connMera the "very bast" In the south
h

went

filiate court was In session nil
moin iig ysaterday, devoted esclusivo-ii
tho claim of (1 Radaraoco
ugaiutt the estate or Paullta de Bud-- a

y

ra.
ntn

a auoh

si saner appear- - p resilience
Tha aasiag ami waNa were-- ra (b4

aseoptiomlly
sloppy
weather that has prevailed tha past
tow day. Stravt dfrmmtagtoagr Ttor-e- y
has had a foree of men and toama
baslly engaged In glltog up tha wntor
hows g first and Second atresia and
Ootd aad Railroad treeooes, a war! aa
on other streets la the eky ghat ware
la an eaeopttonally bad oonalUeu. All
the eroselnps that were not of stone,
hnve boon reinforced, aa it war, by
a layer or gravel, so that now otw aan
cross n street with MmptMraUvaty
elaan shoes.
Hon, p. A. Hubbeii, who waa at hla
sheep ranch In sVteorro county the
paat few daya, reutrned to tha city
thfct mornhtg, and ho predtota, toking
tho pros sat oanditioa of the count rr
tetn cocsiderafloti, thnt tho sheep
iratooM will enjoy n banner season thto
year. Ho found hto floeke to nessmlfl-raeoaiWUoa nnd made all nsissiary
propsrations tor tho early oommence-unof lambing, Mr. Hwbbotl taya
tho western seetlon of nooorro oounty,
where many Uoueands of sweep now
grass, In covered wkh nutritious grass
aad nil the water hates are fall ot Ana
water
Judge Cranrford admonished young
Howard- Merita In pottoe court last
v
suing and allowed him to go. Msl-vlk is ajieaed, stubbed 10 year old
Max QuIawaMlA oa. Seeaml streat Sun-da- y
'afternoon. The MeivHi boy
that Max aad some other young-ster- n
phhd onto Mm and k was
aurtog thto melee that Max waa In- Msinr, the mother of
fsrsd. Mrs.
called at The Cltmaa oStce
tot night, nnd stntod that tin artlele
published la thto paper yesterday
appeared sanjowhht magint.
The ktdy was esaured that, The Rven-in- c
Cltken had ho laMntkm to do
bar wad h?r bi an Ikjuottoo. but had
reported tha faois at Riven befora
Judgo Crawford.
(Wednesday, Pte. 14 J
Mrs. Maok PaHeraoa of Trinidad is
In the chy on a TtoH to frisniU.
Ike

WXk
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tJ?J'ld trt

shoo doator' 'oMnc'ipp.
with an attack
J. V. Ray, tho cadet engineer In
eavotr,
chnrga of the Beioa-Tnto- o
psasod tgtPMigh thla ally thla morning.
Mrs. gotomau Luna of Loo Lanaa
en me In 'ram the aonth thto morning,
and will remain naUl after the
to Oovemor Uaaarmnn.
Snow fell at SaMa re Saturday.
Snnday, Monday aad Tuesday and was
still coming down beautifully tost
night as th lato train ton for Albu--

u

Hero, no

Dr. T. If. Uahner, who wRfl Mrs.
Dubney and child run raahla hare, will

soon go to Netanck. nnd upon a drug
store there. He reoaglly died on k
humeatead ctalm near ItetaHota.
Mrs. Ida I ltummur. deputy probate clerk, wishes The Kwonlng GRIMM to stats ghat she ia not a candi
dal for the appointment aa clerk, vice
tho death of James A. Summers.
Charles Thomas, a ston mason of
this city, left lam night for Btond.
Whore be goes to superintend the lu
stalling of a boiler for the mill of the
Keystone Mining A Milling company.
K. I.. Wash burr., the well hnown
lu?k In Chirlotbier who r
cago purrhaalng uprtng nnd summer
lock tif goodk, returned to the city
cm ihe delayed passenger train thla
.

tn

morning

Prank Hal', the well kpowo hard
ware merchant aad lurouer of Wins-low- ,
l
here mi a visit to hla atster,
Mr. Hall will
Mrs. t' M. Poraker
probably return to Wlnslow tomorrow
night.
The funeral or Prank Durham, the
colored man who died yesterdny afternoon at 12:10 o'clock, took ptace thla
altat soon at t: 80 o'clock from tho
African Metbodlat episcopal church.
The Interment occurred In Pair Tie w
comet erv,
A yonng man named Md. Keller, is
osrrylng around a badly crippled right
bsHd. Tie la employed at the Amort
gan Lumber oampHy put at, and on
last Saturday got hto haad In some
maeblnery. with the result that the
thumb and Index Anger war badly
Injured.
Dr. W. 0 Shadraok has returnoa
from Ohleaao, to which city ha aooow-paaluone of his pnttonts, Mtos Aitol-lAlton, daughter of N. 0. Alton,
formerly of this dty. Hp reports that
Ms young patient ben anted front the
Journey ana la pen- on tho high road
o good hoaRk.
C. H, Starr, tie Job printer. Is "Offering with feto left eye on th ' tmm.
lie daakM that any local pttginat land
ad him a blow, bat ho does any that,
oa observing the eclipse the other
evening, a motaor aa torn aa a ptnon
ant fall aad struck htm oa tha aye,
thus putting that optic on tho bum
proper.
The Imperial Laundry haa well
Mnrtad on Ita Mg Improvement a. Stone
has bees bauled to the lot for the
fovndatlott and masons wilt be at
work tomorrow. Tho front of the oM
hWldrsg haa bean moved bach a few
fast, and a "false wall" put In so ns
not to hamper tbe workmen when
the get at work In dead earnest
r
old
ton
Harltag, tbe
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Her
ling, wss the victim or a very serious
Mvldeat the other day. While play Ins
lu the yard with aeveral of the little
neighbors, one of tbe boys In handling
the ax in some manner brought It
down on her foot almost severing four
toes. The Hurling family now reeMe
at Batumi Is. They formerly resided
In this city.
Last evening as Miss Ora Wagoner
and Miss Mnbel RuthwJge ware driving
over tbe viaduct the homo became
aad getting hto foot over
fee buggy shaft began kicking. The
young ladles did what to thorn seemed
tho wisest thing and lumped to the
ground. Miss Ruttodge escaped uninjured but Miss Wagoner was not so
fortunate, in some manner bar feet
boawno entangled In the lines and she
fall heavily .o the ground, sustaining
painful thikb not serious brutoea and
g sprained ankle. The horse raa on
to Railroad avenue where ho was slop- -Th buggy and barnsss waa bad--
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HAS QRSANIZEO

nooorrsi. bad bee having saw had
weather f tata, but that while R was
dlnagraehala for the ttoa
being R
aventaally MAt good for 1mm tor tho
farmers a th awtloek tor ptowty of
water m th spring Is et ret lent. He
als staged that eondlUons al th
School of Mutes won th vary best
and that everything pertaining to the
aehool was awrlu aleng sctletsot-Mir- .
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WILL TAKE THE

TAR TURNED OUT
OF A PHILADELPHIA HOTEL.

(Tuesday, Psbruary II.)
Th one and only "Srotty" passed
through th city Sunday night, returning to Los Angeles from New
York aad Htlladoiphkt. He wss seen
by a CRtoag representative, aad s
wmal wad picta.watUe and enigmatic
Mors than over, he seemed unbal
Dr. John Roger 1 toy new, of Rl Vado, Sos4n Ma "upper atory." Ho talked
hl
Xlo Arriba eoeaty. t in the eity. and wtih'jid reporter unreserved!
Will probabrjr return hrune tomorrow SOW Pf talk batog Interpreted only ,y
morning, nocompaalad by Mrs. Mayor kb) habit of stopping to spit every
and child, who have been here the tint h took a short whiff of omokc
past taw weeks t letting her parent, Tig PhHcwdag u lb
substance ot
awertf and Mar rrfacto ArmljoThe What he unidT
111
a. St. II had been ta New York to or
aherttf has been seriously
Joseph's hospiui with pneumonia, but gauto a theatrical cawpany, in whim
ho to reported today as improving snd ha would ulav tb
role. Tii'
hto attending physician glvse encour- oompany hi to moot alar
him In tteutti. fjl
agement to nls many friends that he aad they wilt mah.lhgj
flrst appeai
hue passu th daager point.
there on Mart. JO. Tbe ph
Haa. Stovna Caaovaa. asssssor of saet,
will be called 'SsjoMf,' snd will
MoKi' toy eoanty, and one of the large run
In eacti city vldtld. a long as
coal operators of the Oallup soft coal shall prove remmheretlve.
"Roott
district, is pending & faw daga In tit uJM that he took wast with him
tit.
city. Mr. ennovna says that all of the
He ga- - SIMM to Colonel Tay
i,aea of tha Oallup diet riot are work- so.
will be hJI iMtosgar. to rol
ing steadily awl getting out
large lor,
akd nrgnata th ghmpany. H
of soft had hto
amount of eoal. The strth
HtboaraphltMC oohe in Phlla
eoal Miners, which Is expected to tax! tidtkglh, where
h had .to pay Is.otw
ptaa on April 1. will not effort tha
befor th pftolers woul.l
MeKInley county mines, aa no union
n't. .
miners are employed ta th district. I begat
nc
dnPPm he renxhov: Vdiknlrlphla
A horse attached to a carriage beto the RellaWie aXRgford hotel
longing to W. II. Haha's eoal yard betljujo for wln,
came beg toenail at the minstrel parequest eI him to
red this afternoon and though tied to
her quartans. They said he was
a post on TMrdfttreet near Rallroad-ayanu- .
ter too strenuous for them ami
broke loose nnd awinglng ths
r nther Rueeta. He then wen'
totagy
foreRdr stbwK smashed It
WaRog.
arfttnat a telephone pol and iutdly W .'uhrKaTlns
awnyaotty " saw President
WTwVtt hwcud Ciaapk sad Ci SnVnCafllwiG utpfOMlgjK P railroad, and
r ttatft to take him
Phillip", we tottor a son or Dr. Phil- -'
pa
Anghwg to Cktaago ia thlr
Hps, who uHaapBoarod from Albtnuer-q- u IrWSa-urs.
Thre the renns. lva
noma
We ago, aro under arrest
IfMHtsatl iy will tab oharge of him
for stealing a rifle belonging to a boy I
him
in New York in tweiv
oompaaio aad which they pawned at aad laud
hours wore.
H. Renjuman A Company a store on and one-hal- f
He said to the reporter that he baTl
Oohl neonue.
Richards A Prlagto's Oeorgia min- worked lu tbe ARtemarle mine
and he made nta
strel troupe arrived to the city lata Rlnad In tlt-lPthis afternoon aad naraded through Inqutries for various people at Utnud
tho business toot ton of tk eity shortly nwd also In ARtuguorque. ns he visit
d thto eky every few months durlna
before 4 o'etoeh.
hto stay at Hlaad.
Speaking of bis own mine In Druti)
MARYLAND 8 SUARDS WILL
HOLD ANNUAL SESSION Vulfoy, Stiotty eaid that he could sell
secR any day for ll.apo.ooo, but be did
Baltimore. Md., Pah. II. Th
ond nnnual convention of the Mary- not Intend tn soil at any price,
Quant
opened here at
it Is Rnpoetblo for any one t.
land National
Un Pourth Regiment Armory today And It. He baa two men at work on
wagoa
It
days.
In
at
ef taeu pur month each,
and will remain
session two
As Un state allowed tmneportsUon and grub: and bo will need the proto all officers on he native list, tho duce of his mine to fall back upon.
attendance nt the opentRg meeting he propose to spend In each city what
waa unuftHally large. The formal ever he may make in that city over
opening sassion will be this evening, and alMivo expenses.
Seotty declared that it was nicleta
when addrsases will be delivered by
Captain a. llMteheeon of the general to talk lit Now York about selling
Dealers would not
staff, United States rirmy. and by Col. wuMtern mines.
talk to him. The Cklieu got it from
IMward M. Rrittan of ths New York other
sources that they would not talk
Among the apenh-sr- s
National franrd.
beoaue the report In pn-vsoa th program for tomorrow are. to Seotty
In
rtow York that Seotty'a bmwm
lent
Oaptala Wlfltom ltalrd. U. S. A.
put
by a San Pranclsco syndT'j
and J. P. J. Archibald, who ia of Hp
miners, who have Death Vnlie
was a war correspondent with the eat
rato
to sell, and are using Hcott
Russian army In the Isle war.
for advertising tbe section
He ..i.ii
that ho was hurrying to I' AnR. i.- -l
NOTICE.
to aeo R. (Jscar Hart, who lu knonnj
In th matter of the Rataic of K'nul- - as the New York Scotiy. He l nnwi
visiting Los Angelas, where he hunt
pttla Romero, bankrupt
To 'Whom It may concern
Notice created a furor by burning mom v j
dein
In hereby given that the undersigned Tho real and only Seotty
"When flreekl
bankrupt will, ou 4jw th day
l
es the un ..l I
March, ISM. at l,syistogp-t- o
noon, at tt coo ntp oou rt
Hornatlllo county, npply to the IXs
trtrt jurt of tbe Second Judicial Dis- COLORADOTtLRPHONE COMPANY
trict of the Territory of New Mexico,
WILL BU'LD NEW LlNEl
for his discharge in bankruptcy.
All creditors and other persons In
Interest nr hereby noUfied to appear OVER RATON MOUNTAINS
INTOB
at said time aad place and show
DENVERWILL CUT OUT TRINcauso, if any they have, why . the
IDADOTHER IMPORTANT IM
prayer of aaid petit loner for discharge
PROVEMENTS CONTEMPL ATCOJ
should not he gran ted,
JhSQOlPULA HOWJMIO.
A nunatruoUon gang of wir rrtnt,
era for tin Colorado Tetephon" com
Bankrupt.
sany arrived in the city yeaterds
NOTICE OP SUIT.
fraw werhlna: nlonx the iim-- of Hi
company between h.-and I K
Territory of New Mexico, County ot hhwr
venna, maKing nsossusry
Bernalillo. In ths District Cjurt.
(
toil Rnas, and rlll imtk. A'1'
Willard 8. Striokter.
aaerntw weir Neuiliptarterf. mr a
Mslnlift
aya whin working south of henvs.
,
No 99H.
strootlng a line 1o
rhe oi
CnMnriu
Strtohtor. hawttet Konaedy gnng ot tno same Socorro
urc n..
Strtoktor. and Wtllard M. Strtohtor, at fabtnal, working mmpany
aonth
Minora,
H, Kent and
ne vxnoraoo I eieuiiom. com on u
Chrtstlnn Kent.
Wilt 'tltall h sxehanat, nt It..
Defeadanta.
which Hoy extHnx to have in workiiui
Th
aalf deftwdants,
Catherine artMT liv the flrei or March
Aa soot
St rick nr and Samuel Kennedy Strtck aa the wire gang have
completed tin
tor, Mtoow. are herolty notiRsd that line to ttw,. city
they will make Her
a suit hue been commenced In the uaiuio inoir nenauuarters
and wn
Dtolrtet Court of the County of
evontunlly work Into Socorio.
Territory of New Mexico, by
Another great
mprovcmnt tlm
eaid plaintiff. That the object of said thia oompany content plates
h!
Is
suit
for tbe purpose of a settlement to now In cottrae or construction
of tin title snd Interest
r said the building or aa entirely new n.
minors in and to certain real estate of wire over tin Raton mntmiii.i,.
described la said complaint, till to Th company already haa a line froi,
which was vested In ptointlff during nere io naion wntctt ts tktlog t apai
th existence of ton marriage com- duty. The new coostnictlon work an
munity between hlmeeif nnd Si I en K. routing will - done between l,-Mriaattr. deceased, and also ror the nad Raton, nnd when oiiiDl.tni tht
partition or aald real estate between Iwttl give the AlbuquerqiK'
XctiatiK
npid minors nnd said plaintiff and tbe mireci connections wRh t tenter
wny
oi
naton.
inatsad
Tmn
of
of eaid wtnore, Willard
all preneti- - i.ua,
M. Strtoktor and Chrtotina, Kent aad via which plMProderlok H. Kent; nnd that ualeea now goes, nad as the Trintdu.i
you eater your eppeeraaee In said has about ail the butnK ii
n
own. the sdded ahhkiih i..i
auk on or before the lint day of die of Ks doen
not make th.
m,
March, I tog, judgment by defnult will
between here and Denver tn of Hi
be rendered therein against you.
lmst,
with
new
but
the
rouuiia. (her
That the name and poetogice ad- a
ill be no necessity of golnK throua
dress of ptointirrs attorney la W. R. Trinidad,
nnd
as
result,
a
tho lm,. wi
Cbllders, Albuquerque. N. M
always be comparatively rl.-Ai
W B. DA MR,
buquerque
buslneaa,
thus
liimulnn h
Clerk of the District Court.
best of service. The new lln..
Pebtuary S. IPtMl
also roRove the gotuherti line of h
rlrst publlcatloti Feb 17. ttMM.
I
Press of hanlneas nod service tietwe.
Hnre snd Raton as well u u.ii.here nnd Denver will be aresiiy un
--
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The matter was continued
he flrrt Monday In March, at
time tno eaeeutris was ordered
to initke a report on tho rent collected.
Th.. latas of Ih. J. P. Pearce for medics
ervttes was allowed.
Stoward-LamMi
the South 8ec-reon it
milliner, will leave tomor-lurnlu- g
r r the eaatorn marhats,
rioa
wh
she will pore base her spring
sod
ummer stock of millinery aad
pan. m bats. She will be absent until " no ttme In March, and oa her
return wttl be nooowpantod by a Brst- claio- - trimmer, whom aha will engage)
for ihe aaaoon while at one of the
proved.
am. g emporiums.
)iknteer McLaughlin, for Ihe
PURCHASED A THOUSAND
Jtretkerbood. who has been
ESTANCIA VALLEY SHEEfl
workmg among the cltlaeus of Aibu-quv- r
Walter M. Tuber, ntnuagt i of tnj
i
tha paat week or two, has
Inrrt xiod the number of
ambers of
Uh
uiuneta Mercantile and Uve
oompany .returned to Santa Pe froi
the moPJ organisation by twenty-a- n
In,
trip
a
to
the
whom
hVtancla
h,
have been
Vaiiev
of
itial, i. Monday night haa been seotJ
fui purchased l.uoo Jheep for hi
lect.
as tho regular meeting night
jany. rae sheep are grating tieai i h
from now on, with the fourth Monday
wmm
"no are in prime ml
In meg month designated
as open
uk ton. me iiguras at which tho
we. iug night.
ekaa was made are kept urlvaie.
Kri.xgt Meyers is at home from a
inuer reporta that range and -- tot
we tu tine condition C the aim ill
nw wseha' trip to Now York' awl
woatarn part or the Bstancla piali
raiiudetakta. lie says New fbrfc bag
know ii no winter thin iisasog ; aad
and tha outlook for the spting
i,
tog good.
n
that n tho nljnoent agricultural
Mexico, were Out K drill duty last
tha hohto aro aa green aa they night and the mptnpln spite of the
Nana ths Ciunu
Tha toot Uiat them are a number of "raw
usually nra la into aprtng time.
Albi;iuirfU0 eokwy In New York are reoruna" oaltotod to fast being whip- ELY'S OKEAW
ALNtj
saya
all wK. Mr. Mayors
that tha
good drilling shape by Cap- trouMe earn ia not mtteh that tnw ped into
f
Caroltoa IKPI.
l2Jl,lL.
f!
recruits were
oou i ia a lerrhory as that
iu snaw xuo onna stand wh
iiwwc
pmag thorn being
f
1
'
(HHrC.
AT
REUEP
SIVIS
he
New
orders
Mot
ta
cmii
of ih..
thlah
.
. -- 1.
. . . tha
um .y wnn v
Jl neeaeu
wko h
?"" w & t
nan fVaaJco.
rrow atorrs, Hnriison
soyinnst ww, anu wvmii nw
army la I ajBM Ippinas un- - wteassg msmemaa.
11 eurss uatsrrn sad of Pslaesvllle. the board 'jstu
Th.- store gf the Alvaraae iJHnrma.
hiiJ
f IJtWtoai JPvWta RMMth tna
gwrnor o
norew,
ey, hi
oonteoti tiro drill
will
hetx
uoid aagtw, la uiutMtng.
vast!
BWjn"''tW"a 0) Nw
dnuu.
3bwtaus.Osa4isnelMislM
In,
tn Km
U vaaan- - AllliHfil taia aha iinitig I
tViifirtiT I iaeali RRt
WW ho
u4
etHna
Ua
to at
Imui targe Pss,
eu ae-a
tws is pr.il
wsflj TTtolPMtahyiaaB.
adaw Ul.taat oTla
mftaraua and mmUIR1 VW'llil JSf flywTPrmWSPePpTsWgsi
nomiu..
nocorro,
Kapsa
R.
DLY
of
Charles
Prof.
MpThSMi H WwMH,lf1fpfnt Mot f
rotal I stares, hut to givo tha
es hi ixbausted.
i.

wiii

Canada, according to the Railway World. hu renllsud
the Ideal of railroad reformer In the United nMates, by
establishing a railway cn meal sat ran whose Hwera are
much more aweeping Umn have ever been aerloualy adThe
vocated for the Interstate Commerce Comnitaaton.
Mclean
Canadian Railway ftunmleslou. aa Hrofeaaor
Qggry Clews oa the stock marhet: Ponunately, the shows In bis Interesting artlrl" on Railway Regulation
In Canada, haa aupreme power over rates unqaullfled by
lllUlUg a not In the market to any great eitem, the prln-afjtagera of atoeka lately having been the "nouveau the superior Jiii'ladlcition of the ctnirfs, and siiIiJ-k- i only
to the Intervention of tbe cabinet
iftmu, Vho b pauses aa abuadaaoe or cash, bin a
yawetveiy limited amount of enparisnce.
From the best
ohtM of laraaturi there has been a very liniittii deatund
Tbe total figures for nil the atatea show that there
During the month of Jnnuary about 100 are held by hunks and trust oawpaaias 'n the United
tor sssarlUL
iinWaga of now bonds were piaoed upon tb market, and, States teseluding private banks and mutual snvlngs
though they war readily absorbed. It le notlceelile that bank) the euorwoua sum of f 1.771,000,000 In bonds, ex
ygichaaaa by the ohrwwdeet ehtaa of lnvetore were clusive of government bonds. This sum i equal to
MajNiar thaa usnnL
ateperteneed buyers arc turning about 17 per oaat of the total deposits aad la greater
Ihalr nttontbtn to other dlrerUoaa fur lavestments, nota-V- y thaa Urn total onpatnl of all tho bunks, being 114 pet oeat
la the rnl estain hold. Not a few henry lavostnrs of the capital.
nr onrrylng muefa larger balaacee with their bankurs
ihan nam I, awaiting aaore favorable opportuaHlee.
The Cotorado fuel A Iron company haa lwn sued
by tbe
In the United gUttus oircult court at Denver,
r,
dtabun-aatjtout K too bad I bat after aM his arheralag.
Hanover-HsassmIron aasocintlon of INwasylvaata, for
gnwraaslon, ehteaaery, grafting, and grabbing after l,otN. the value of unpaid royal Use on mines situated In
the alMeghty dollar, poor old John D. Boekelellor can't tha Hanover and Central City dtetrteta of iMs territory.
wktit around any longer aa the rtohaat mm in the worldr
AUrad Mt, the South African wlnlae; bng. la said to to
His Ad vtot.
ffeJtgr 0VON than HoehofoUet.
Halt the mlaea in Mouth
Afrtow balang to him, Ineluding the tolmtona weatth of reJIiwMlar aahad the man whs Is patriotic but nervoue.
Klmtrajigr's diamond output.
The aggregala of bis
"Daat try to ston 'aw.M Khawarod the mnn who la
wealth anuuBt be aUted, but a tough eattmnte (toeee it aUwaye
a harry "hhtoourage them to run raster and
yearly inoome is $U.too.(MM, oftaar ''- - Washington Star.
at lUmjmjm.
whtojg means that ho geta Ilea every mUute of hto life,
or, to put it another way, )tMM k week.
liver Bah. Artavt lanator MaOnmher, who la in
aitsige of tho purs pMhMII oeJmrtolen that the Anwrtoan
Now MevtaMt The cMitene of Ahnignarnue will panpte are vnying annsmnv about (tOOejoo tor adai- havu a very wariong njeaseloa to tieetde on the day of the tarnted and hnVw iwnyt m nrtioies.
Thto la about ihrua
aRy eleotiOH nek APM. it lit "gtMJi
waior ayetom kuaes the pUajMihi f tha United Mates.
And
Hf tin WaUr nuHy Umpany ho purobaaeil by the
Um m Um Mil gala through
it ta dpuMMI
ft sfet,
ntolpamy far the saw of U9jm la Iwaja or abali n peam to) h gggfluttlaring Van mttay powerful aneant AV
not
t uresis.
i& ha

mr

K. C Allen, manager of the Oallapi
Metric Ught conwawr. haa arrived
in the nty nnd will remain a few
daya trnnaactlng business in cornet-ilo- n
with his Interests la the
Brick
and Tile company,
which Ih to develop the shale deposits
near Algodonea.
e
A,apniuiunloMlon, signed,
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mURDERER HAS
WRITTEN LIFE FOR HEIRS.
MtMHMSnt, MlWk, Psb. ll.Wlll- tO tiMpt
tM WtlltMIM, condole
tor she murder of Joha Keller of
Paal, met April, wh xoatd by
kaaghsg Mi the fUmeey coeaty JH
SL lMl, early yesterday,
under
the Mw law. which prohibits Hi
sny
pmimi of spectators at
hang,
Mcmitlag tk oklelal of ike coait
.
o
and Jell, th
jacy
and mm otkr talfM witnesses,
Iff Misses refeeed urmMs teTtaBeree
of persons who wished to be present
the hanging. The preparation
for ne bunging MM been maoo wry
carefully, sad there wee not tkt leapt
kiteh In tk prone amse.' Bering kki
confinement In the Jail. wWmwu
wmte h history of hi Mf. wMrw overs thirty wo mm of ckntfty written manuscript. Tk kletery kM bosu
revised by ftkertft Mleson. and wBl
probably be pnbllstsd far tk heeetJt
or th heirs or toe executed murderer.
WUlmm met hn fate wltk stoical ree- ajmatrm. and slept well the might he
fere Ma

iwHii

iK'ilfflunk

fcfllHllB'ifiiB

bbbbbT

.'wHHi

Hk

ess?
jiJBlii(iijBWBBBy

oBBBBBJL

Rvsngeli.a
tiim wltk an automobile literally religion by mscilnery has been a
l
method tried In thla city with
suorsss. Four yoUkg woman
of Pit lata ik are credited vftk Um
conversion of a ,K0 aouta. resulting
from tk na of modern method In
Um greatest religious revival tkls city
baa evar aeea.
Tk four Mat art. Olive. Ijte.
And Katberlha Net. by Um iowar of
xwk akme )mr attrsaK iIwmmii
mMiliHM b:l In nil porta of the
lo tht go
c ity,
groat bin
th Jsthtwsee
of tholr nlnlnm. Miat m oreaalona
were
inoatlima
whou almuftttneotia
ltHid, faat AHloniobllaa wr tttnptMyed,
iu trnnanort tkam from om oknrek to
HHother. Ihflno mig vlaoetl on the
otroot oornars ropentoA tlielr
onita. and drew thotiRBiln to
clargrtnM
tlin hull wliHru firtr-tr- e
and vHngllat In a unltvd rJTort ex
vw-derfu-

ba

Ne Bey Otieir

at

WetMma--.

Three Yard- -. Plnil Detail
Bridal Pageant.

of tk

Oolo,

Waaklagion, D, 0 Feb It. Mies
Roosevelt kas prsotkmlly drelood all
tko minor doaatlg nooot kr wasMHig
ami aka la now koart aad sow! oora-plewith the dssjgt problem.
la eotte of tko fwsalastiag sccoaats
of masttltVeat yokes and a wealth
of ltagerte Worn Now York nearly all
ker gowaa aad all of the latlmatc
portlooa of remlalae finery ar near
Ins twagpknioa m mnwlnattra.
la New Torfc
president
th.
elegaBt
dU skier pnrcksssd
aad ake ordered a light brown
wb
ekttn gown from a tall
bka
mado kar ridtag kaMta and her street
eostwmsa
lnre ak
oofed skort

In

Feb. M.)
ry ropresentlng tk Joka
C W,
Dttra now company, of XaasasCkr.
wkft kondatmrteM la Denver. OmoH
aoewt ioawsy la Saata Ke, says the
New XCemonH. Mr. Meory makes tkls
terrlbsry twfoe a year. II report
good era mveaeets la Nw Mwtlco,
SBIH MHl
imKmmB
and tkOe of sonlkem Now Mexico ft
w7rjBBBBBJBJp"XiBBBy
BBBBBJl
fHltartec. Indeed.
mi reeoaUy
He
vMted tk Mealttaval-laand Nmad tk farmers aad kartl- ouHurlM of tkst saoUos "Wsally sw
parlnir for wke( they IralMve wtll be
oae of tke
moseoiowk yaaia m
tko kletery af Mow Mexlen. Tho po- Mo f tbat rwk, valley cmirewnd
ikmlvos as graatly aooaraod bo- hortini tb- - ifllanc
aaao or im ttavsaai amount ot motet
It Ik oatiiiatd thai It hna coat flO,-ihwhich kaa fallen tiurlag tke win
and a great daaltof hard Trork to are
of
carry on ihU twantlMh ramury war-far- tar and over tko early conat ruction
govern lor th canae of ralldon. Tko tk diversion dam by the
caMpolcH waa tko roantt of an effort
Mr. Beery nm at Una Graces tk
of tko Ckrlatlaa chnreh donomtiMUon day
tko glad bows waa received of
to iMroaao Its wamnarablp. Thla
favors km term tinder wbfck tk
mo4ni aot bollovoa In ooiae; tkmaa Um
pes
hi a ttwoorn way. IU mien aro vary dam Is to be catretod. too
wore enthusiastic over tke good worn
atBHa. 3ktak Mftmr m aakod to of
tkooomtnlttee of tke WtpkantBatto
mako tbo ataloment:
uimt that
Jomm l tk 3irtH and my pomonal water Users' nssoelstios. wkKkwani
In tke tnterostn of Urnt
ttevlor," aatl to follow tko tirtwotrt: to Washington
Tk soil tkaro la eskeeially
project,
you
&h
"Do wHm you
ho Iorr
a4amd to tk Mltura of sonar
olMae to do right."
At the etoao at the rovlval QfiM aad Mr. Beery predict tkat In a few
culture wttl bo, s tn ow-- o
mombera ami eonvorta In a crowded years, ieet
rado. one of New Mexico' most Im
tkoator partook of As LunTi SHOfior. portant
Industrie.
while tke overflew erowtt wai oarotf
He ads a posKlve Indication of tke
for In a soth w kalL
Brosperlly
of tba vJtlloy. In tko fact
Tke et flttton kA
ameerod la
largo orders ot
s bile alaoo lhov wra tkroa year that be Una idaeoti
Imtf omenta wtth dealers tn Now
of ae. Tkor1 kava raftHHN many flat- - farm
Maulea, Tko sal of all farm imata-mmtt- s
tcrtnR oners to go m tk mo.
by kls own and oomtlv
firms la msrfdly iHsroaatng In tkls territory.
o

bta

The Yallew Fever Qcrm
baa recently bean discovwed. It
boars a olos timombbmeo to tko ma
knagtrm. To free Um ayslsm from
okmauu germs, tko most affootlve
romodr Is Dr. long's Now Ufa PMs.
Ouaraiitum to cor all diseases dno to
nmbu-i- a
poison aad constipation. SM

at

aO srtinauets.

RED RIVER MINING
DISTRICT LOOKS GOOD
EASTERN
CAPITAL POURINE IN
AND OBTAINING
PROPERTIES.
THE LYNCH MINES.

With tko nropMta of tke St. Uowts.
ft Pacific railroad
reaching Misaboth'owa. New Mexico,
mm or, mining there Is botng
next
revived. Maay of tke old mm WMofc
kav boon Idle for years aro being
again ttteeei! m eondltlon for aotiro
prosHoeting t going on over
work.
the KMHiaos every day. and Hew mtne

Window GlMner Agreca With Many
Partners to save Earning for Mon.
umant, but Survlvsa Them All, and
Uavea e,000 for- - His Own.

Tken Cbarlm
partHvr, Henry

bunted tip another
Mr sou. Dut Mason
was not long In following tk ommmo
of WIUmmi Bets. II akw loft a letter
giving an of ts earnings to nois.
wko kad Mason's doatk note framed
Hun Franclooo,
Out.. Kob. II. A la stiver and knng It at tke foot of
lifatlmv aam m ManriNg kla body is nd.
One after another of tk mon ha
and wtvlNK M ponniaa tn ordor that
a macaMeeNt munwrnaat tttiftkt mark ejected as partaora committed enl
the final rottta )iac of klmaolf ami cms, aek on leaving Ms wordly
brotbor. la tfao story of a window wnib 10 voartos, wno aaowea
Okorloa Hott. wko dtod koro aavreelatloa by framlag tbelr doatk
riMr,
the oikor day. Fifty fkousand dol- notes In costly style, and kagtac
lar waa tLc roeult of tk maa'a llfo inem atwat sis gteotny chain tw, uatli
rndoavmr.
aeatn came to kJm.
Alone, and la (he moat wretched
In going: tkroogh tko man's effect
poverty, he lived In mlaerable lode immtty kerlff Newbert ftmnd evl
loca on Pacific at root. The walls of dence skowlag tkgt Bets bad acruraa
bis dismal room were huav wltk snob lated a large fortune. Slowed away In
Mrewaome loamantoa aa tke "death in o roust ot a stwnoa Hit was a let
notes" of snloloos.
ter donoanclns; all of bis ruimlves and
Year aao, Gkttx ante red Into a bidding them beware of bis return to
compact with kla brother Wtlllam, tkl earth after his deatb.
wuen nets' win was filed it waa
ach miroelmi to devota kla llfo to
wtadowa
loanln
and saving hla found that only oao of kls relative
money, wkiok waa to bo Invested nn4 waa remembered and mat oao, a
used after tbelr doatk for tk erect Ion slater wko i a nun la a Port Madison
or a aitleodld monument. They lived convent, was left ft. lie asked that
In the most shjeet poverty, but seem--- d hi body h cremated at a coat not
exceeding SIS. and bw aake mingled
rontented.
Some time ao. William tired of bis with those of kls brotker. Tha bal
leav-1rc
anee of tk ioO.eoft was to be need in
bargain and cowmtued suicide,
a letter ceutkHilag Olmrles. to placing a splendid monument over
whom he wft kls akare of tMlr earn taetr aeaes.
no doubt but tbat there
lags, to keep to bis agreemaiit.
There
Charles took Ike note, kad It framed will be a contest of tke will by the
whom
tn gold, and bung It at (be bead of km reintrves
be to completely it-1

bed.

TEN YEAR' QRAOE FOR

WILL PROBABLY

RESULT

NEW MKXIOO FARMERS,

IN MURDER.

saeeml 4lM4tm from Waaklna-toa- ,
ftefermo Jim In as, a wl'w wko ,
dated Pok. tl, to tk Denver
was aseaalted and stabbed at Knnta
sayn:
lam Satar-dsj- r.
P by a notorteas wom
Tke aaoratarr of tha interior km
la la a sortaoa ooadlttoa. If mar
Uw.
A dowawaN atrak of k trnlm aaooowd tko prywoaHloa of iwooosad
cut a doow stroke la one skeawer asm water itisn nsMrer tk LaaaMrg, N.
Irrigation arsgsst. br whlek Uwt
the nohtt penetrated tko loft ikag. Tko
other womM was in tk skto ktet la not will be isvsM ton years' time la which
eriotts. JtmliMs la being earad far ky k MfNy tk jsnvatttinaat tor tk
eanatidinre cf tMWJMO for fnr- Tko wattm. aJtkoagk wall
fHeads.
Tk KMttftg nddrttoaal water sapaiy for
known. kM aet bs srroated.
officers sey (bat no aowiamlat kas tkair iMma.
la Dseaaiksr last tba seereUry ac
baea mn MnOttM ter. and as tkoy
lop
faassa
H ertmo committed, tky OM 9 PeftPTa
did not
jsfnoaji by wktak tke sam to s x- can net arrest kar.
Hmuod wm so
rrnamwi in
MM DJkOAH
over btr groMok
mm Mt am
hu gotMoMoa
um
wt
a gall nsJrt
tfm
a? ls
and wlH fMy wltk
Vmr
A

NO

deVMBIlOd.

Lack of railroad facllitlos nas made
the shipment of tke tk rat ao export! re
tkat U did not ity to work tho mines.
Tk ore bed to be banted In wngoaa
for sixty miles to tko railroad and
than akl)i pod to tk smaller. Tkw
will soon bo obviated and the mine
owners aro gotUBg ready to katn
work In tk early sating.
The Lynch mines, esnststlng of tko
group, tiava reoonUy boon
Uammn
poraaasod by Ckaa. oikbon or I'klla
dolHkia. 1'.. and Plitskarc eaaltaitata.
Tb price sold for tko mlMs waa
IM,H)0. Tko m iaen wore asm4aod
jot tno Burcaassrs by col a. r,
ttanter, tk mining esport of Wallaco.
ioaao.
It is riaimod that by proper developt tke mines m Blanket ktamn will
surpass tkoso of Cripple Crank.
tkew Lynck took oat of tko BaadMW
mine, prta- - to 1IS0. over (too.OOO
ta goldWaee tsml data tk mlaaa
kav not imea worked. Mickaol Cow
kr, wall kaowa In tkls lty, kaa been
Pktesd In charge of tke mine.
No
expease will be spared to place t.
la first elasa working order. A groat
laflux of immigratloa Is rpctd aa
soon as tbo now railroad gets into
Mlsabotktewu, aad property vaJua
are rapidly Increasing.
Tke Deep Tunnel Gold and M In Ins
cumpaay is looated about two aad oae!
balf miles north of Btlssketktown aad
has bean carry lag op work for about
two years. The owaora have con
etructed a unutel About aO0 Hmt
kmg, and expect to go auotksr UM
foot. Tk proeldeiat of tk company
la Alsaadr Mclntlre of Pltuborg.
ra. m late James iyneh or tau city
waa tko treasurer of the. comemny. It
I
reported that tky bar recently
fmitui sow very rick oopper or.
Th old As tec-- mlno, oat of which
mllikms were inkn In tko Tue, 1c be
lag neajotiated for ky Indianapolis
onpltalista. while th purer grounds
lying between Qrouae Quick and rut
Oulon, embracing (.000 arras, together
wkb the big ditch, tl miles long, has
been liergalned for by Sir Thomas
Bird of Walltngford. Stiglaad
-

-
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MARKET LETTER
Special Oorrespondcncs.
Kammn City, Ma.. Pok. M- L- 8 ip- mokta of cattle rrooi tka rang ooun
try knva been soatterlRg dariHg tk
past work nnd mires Imro ndvnnead
from 16 Le Sec ok ail otessua In tkat
time. Moat of tke muff received from
tar-of- f
territory hss ieog Blockers and
rooMere, soma good issuers from ool
oratto going at $(.
to $1.71: stocker at $1.80 to $1.44). wkll fad
from tke soutkwost o)d at from tl.lt
to $1.80; a few bull sola at $1.80 to
$8.81; some oanner cowa at $1.10 to
$(.75; a few keifer at $8 to $8.30.
Tke altlo run today was benvy. being U.IMMI kead. but all elltsaw
are
selllag troag and active, with the de
klgkest
good
of
tnaad
and prls tka
any time sine Junusry 1. racker
are
supplies
going to drop
fear tkat
og, ana are keeping ensued up to tke
limit, sad of course, tkatr active buy
lag la rofloatod In ti strong demand
AS
spring
from tn country
yora alwaya beeouat.y
come more,
nctlv and tkls aeason
they hsv
tbe adtid inoentlvn of a
record breaking
from pack-era- ,
with the baowlndejo that feeding
operation are aow n a money mab-tabasis, and wiiii Satterlng prospect ahead.
Th aheop ultustion la not an
as aro cat U condition just
now. Heavy run
ap nt all market, tk supply h
today being
head
The nmrket advanced 10
to lo last' week, from tb low"
point reached Monday aad Tuesday,
closing tbe weed Arm. Sheep are
selling steady todm bet lambs are 5
to 16c lower, puttinic tbom back to tke
lowest polat elmJaakmry I. The
demand of packer i Ursa, bat there
sems little prospect for Say Improvement In prices so loaf as the heavy
Tk
marketing
fhttos
continues.
lambs, from Monte Vlata, Colorado,
weighing 88 pound. oid today at 8.88
aad other pretty 8"d western lambs
agalast a rsaf from $8.78
at
to $748 last week for tha bast lambs
here, Yearliaga sell at $8.78 to $8.18.
a string of tka Btaa4fi Moat aad
Live Stock wethers. Walgktug 117
potnds. bringing $8.71 today,' waioh
waa tha aamo price paM for similar
stuff last week. The skwrUMss of foad
la som localities hss mioad la stock,
I tn nut are
lamb going to fsoders hurt
7S to W IS.
week at from
Put
goat brlag $8 80 to il-S-

atr

i

y

SKe

TrML

IS,-IK-

-

$8-7-

Kaaaaa City, Mo.. Psk 8. IMlow-la- g
wore soma aai sf Ftsaotti sksap
sad lambs at Kansas OHy tkls wfc

rM

it

atajjy

hWoa. Waatssm.

sslM.
saoals,
A. fSmfC. Mass
lama. 71 aswaoa.

tt.vlsle,

Morning at Commercial Club's Parlors.
Twenty Five Delegates Present

fS.TI.

Pord. Ook

1S PROCEEDINGS OP CONVENTION

t

TO

nonawla.

ita.
M

rv.i

TO.

L. Lamar.

n

I

Coio.,

narllua SI umi
Fekrusrv 8.
Thurv.
Iisemoyer. Arbaasas Valley.
mA

Prkfty, February 18.
at meet tag of tk baakcr of
JSasv- - IWsjilsu for tbe parpoae of farm-m- t
a tattttorml kaakers- - isawsmtliw
saam aaaptrtonsly tkls ntoradag in
h parktrs of the Commsrrlal crab.
Out of tk forty baaha. In New lees- i ico
a total or i rty aetogatea war
oomoa i . n.
sat i iirkat waoa M
amsjiwBM,
taa Firm nsamawi amsm
Tk

'

Jit, 7
IX SA mPfl

A. If.
njiw

J ymm
ISMIWjUU,

""a ".""r'
ravun
ctty.
Of (BO

W.

prayer. follow mo: which Fran
4. MeKoe, gsnir of Alaoanetnu. de
lamks, 88 ponads, $7.08.
Weber, Arkaosaa valley wt iambs. iivored an inHrsas of n ilssmn oa !
feakt of tko psaokiof tho Dako City.
78 bom mis, I8J0.
Mayor MsKe" AdaM.
4
cor at Son.
yeaning,
MoKso eapraaaed Ike pteaa- $8.11; 848 ewes, 88 pounds.
nrc . tka rrsldatrta of Alfcuaaerawe at
$1.19.
atottdard M. & L. a. Co.. Kaasaa. tke proa sues in tk ctty of tk kaak874 wotkor. 117 Bounds. $8.78.
ers of tko territory Ho atatod Umt aa
J. M tcrtly. Msmto Vista, Colo., 908 oao of tke tonkins fiat ratty It was
usually a. pleasure to bkt Mam wet--olambs. 77 pownda, $8.78.
Mayor MrKee lumod tk keys
n. WsKtk. Moato Vlata. Oolo .
of tko nuke t'ltj over
taint , 84 founds, $iJ8,
th dmagnteu
In the course of kls breeay. strtertala-laFrtdsv. February 9.
881
X. Wirtk, Moato Vista. Colo..
remark, tirglag all to use tkew
uah uiagl) He eRplalaod that com
lamb. 84 pound. $8J0.
Onto.. 18
tttcos would be at tke service of tke
Abbott. Las AalMaa.
yoarlmga, 80 noanda, $8.18. COM. Una vtettors m show them about tbo Ity,
Alnmas, Oslo., 884 owes, 88
evataln to nil whut kad neon doe in
18.83.
in - past aad whst woum be ons ta
tke future He sincerely t mated that
Taat. Rooky Pord. oolo.. 48
SB panada,
tke visit ot the hankers would be both
Receipts sf
Horaoo aad western ttkyyaalo and pr atable,
prealdeat of
Col. W H Hopewell
cattle here skis work kave been almost entirely stuff purckaasd oa tho the Ooassaprciai club. who wna lated
Doaver market asm rorwarsoa asmia ostlear aa athtrcss of welcome tn
sorting mainly at Ham miaokalf of the club, was not present
S4.M. one drove ot black cattle briar oooBsaastHMy tke pleasure of bosrlag
tMa entertalntaa apeaksr waa
lR $1.78.
sarUy dofarred aatll sack time that be
l
In attendance.
OTERO
0. N. Marren'a Address.
RETURNS TO SANTA FE Th Mt plena ure of tko
n llaetsing to aa nodrsos of wel- bf O. N. MarrtMi of this ctty m
AND IS INTERVIEWED ON HIS bskjrlf of k bnakwa of Albagaema.
IN Mr. Mar.-VISIT TO 8HEI3P
RANCH
mid tkat In bidding tko
beakers woleome for tk loam battksaa
QUDALUPE 00UNTY.
be dtd soila) no perfunctory or formal
WKj
Tke Heart fart pioaaur of wa
(Wtdnetday, Pen. 14.)
Albuanorauo fratomUy, k said,
MlmMl a. Otero ha rortb to every member aad all
return d to Santa Pe tram a trip to bM a bukdred tbouaand woleiMwso.
Ouodalbp amnty, where, wtt Trrl-lorla- : la srleotlk; tk Dske Hy as ak flrst
of maotlMg. Mr Mnrroa said that
e rary J. W. Raynold. he place
ho aasumng that Alliusjissrgaa wap)
la satonstvsly intorobtod in tk ratswg given cresttt for belug th chief
l
of sheep. Wkaa seen by a New Mexcenter of New Mexico. He
ican reporter, ke said:
t baulked all fnr this glowing tribute.
"1 never snw thing
more prom- He assarod tke saiMim blags tkat Iks
ising than at present in Ouadalape Alboqucruue baakt r war proad of so
esunty. The heep are In fine
distinguished sn asemklago represad tke range bw never been ta senting, as they do, everything tkat is
batter ibape than at present. I pre- good la tkoir respective, oumatunitlea.
dict n great Increase In Inmbs for "I assure you, gentlemen, we are
sheepmen during the notnlug yenr, nnd proud to have you as our guests and
sa trust you etay In our city will be prof
If price, remain anywhere near
g'iod Sh In tbe peat, then ithnep reisers Itsiiie nnd thoroughly enjoyable."
will hsve no complaint worth making.
C N. Blaskwtll's Rsply.
Therw promises to he in abundaace
(. N. Bleekwoir roply to the kind
of graaH mid wster m the range and
st present there t plrr.iy .' feetl to word said was a r moat scholarly el
the, peo "i of Al
winter fort. He epoke
tide over the
leuialtiinn
htiquerque ss being wide awake, enr
month.
"We are coni t net Ing Bo fool ware getic and enterprising, as inapeotlna
house, one ator high, on iur prop- or tho Hy proving this explicitly.
erty, the Mslado Live Ht k company. Tbe warm hcepltallty of Albuquerque
It will he ot atone and iiiigh to hav people was, he nald. proverbial nod
room for the aurplu or wool this always most cardial and ke believed
the local bankers had exosllad thorn,
ummer.
"We have a large number of men, solve m the mount or esAsrtainlng
with tbelr families, on tbe ranch now the vlsttlag dslsgatea, Mr, Black well
and I visited wltk many ot them to captained how aad why he kad atartnd
While the movement toward usiisctkag ao
e what they were doing.
territorial bank.
there I told them that If they warned ttrganlttttlan of closing
nt some length
Ho spofc la
to cultivate the land, I would give
susd
prospsrKf of Now
to each faml'y a clear title to twenty on tno grasrtk
Mexico, of Ma eaoslkmt aouoatkHisJ
Bares,
"Most of them prefer to work with InMtttttkMO, Bow too Immigration hwr
the sheep. I also visited the district eau kad tmOaiiMly lucreased ha pov
public schools, nnd bsd a great time umtkm a1 commercial Imkornno
wltb lk child res. I picked up the' and sHtkalBMtod at least K08 tomes
books, and. while I am not muck oi when alt ymv for Inereaams Um Ira teacher. I asked ninny riuesttoaa, rigation tnc4iMJs were completod. Tko
and t sated the memories of tbe little numerous amt osoelloat iiaaklng stAtod
warn sot omitted aad ao
Tkey are getting along splenon.
tkat tho primary purpose of tho condidly.
"It's s gioat relief to lie free from vent ion and those to oome was to net
th responsibilities under whicn I tboso onjEBt'd m bank lug In closer
wltk oat another and enaasar
have bosr. so lung. While 1 appreciate trto
the boner of holding tho governor' Hied sreml toptes rskuive to tssakrag
Oflta In this territory, yet It does me which Might be advaatageously dkv
cusned by tk eon vent Ion Heart r apgood mow tkat
am among the
just to rest, rest. rest. I haven't boaa plause greeted Mr. Rtaekwell aavd
doing nny thing els, alsr Oovernor Messrs. Mottee aad Marion upon tbe
HaiSjermAB
was Inaugurated. I will conclusion of tbelr nMresase.
Tstttsorary Ofkosrs Selsotsd.
leave sooa for a trip abroad. Prom
kead of "organ I an
I'ader tke
tko capital 1 will go to oao Francisco
Prom there by aieemer to Japan, aad tkw" a temporary ebeirman and seer
Cklaa, tkrongk tk
wei Canal, to tary were aetocted On motion of K
Italy and thence to Prance, where I A t'ahoon, Mr Rlnckwell wss selected
kail meet my sister, la Paris. I may a temporary chairman. The omven
bo gone until aoat fnll, but I shall try Hon skto unanimously elected H. D.
fru,e sa its em
to return by shearlgf time, as I always ; Bowman of
Ilk to be on head for that oorsskm.'' porary awrretary.
Oammlttsos Appelated.
The governor leaaed bark In bla
roavea
At tbe iBMipat ion of tb
chair, aad lighted a cigarette
"Yen.
'
i lui
'
Chairman Black writ appoluted a
sir, he said, "I enjoy tils rest.
coamllU on jroer, of buslnes nnd a
committee on conotltntltm and by
NEW HEAD OP ST.
lerwtt Ttlev wiia
fttllnw
W H gtrlckler,
of lualnee
rdr
MICHAEL'S COLLEGE Albuquerque chalrn-.nn- ,
K.J Psim if
I'rlee
Hants Pe.
( on
Hot Mm and !) laws E t 'a
BROTHER
SUCCEEDS
LEWIS
J It Hern
,'KMiit. Koswell, ilislt.iiait
BROTHER BBTULPH. THE
T
llasklitn
li
d ti Vlbuunt r ,u,'
I
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DEATH oMMURRIftS

nam ma; H. J.
kmal oaak, AlnaWMpt 1
Pint
J. Palea, PtrM Notkwsl Baak, Susm
Pe, w. P. Backaasa. rirat Nwtami
Bank, NtnisBtnirl; Mia Becker, First
kkHkaatl Bsofc, Btdoa. W.
Marray.
Silver Ctty National Baak, mut City.

a

A. P.

S

LAST flnn Mlfuc!'

Cole. ,re44at

American

llank. Kl fami. A V Kerr am
ertcan Natlonnl lloak, Silver
W
H, Otlwawater. Montesama Truet com
Arbuquerquw;
McReo,
Prank

'i';

NMkmal

of tkls

74T

GIVEN IN DETAIL

tflal

Haak, Aimtauerquo,
of Las Vesm R

of Watt una, r u
1'ive, Stiver City Ntt tonal Bank, mi-e- r
Ctty.
OMssrs Hmsletl.
ALtkb aftoraoja's esvidoa be
stitalkm aad lo btwa www ee (l e
tlon by sBotkm aad ndsnstod. tM
wera aisdtad as tetlow;

csoag Baak

'

Prnriimn-- C.

president

Vkac

Pe.

kVrcrMary

N. aBMkweli
K. J, Palen.
i

M

Trsrisaroi- - J.

II

Bowman.

iti
Mat

Ijl Ciu

Hem don.

i t,it

Tkls Hveotng 8s4fi.
to th prwtcao of tkiTrrtnr
laagrrmun la Aiiiiiiaarnaa no eastoa
All del
will be bem lb. irssAtg.
gates wilt sltewd tba reception t ae
tends red Rew Mrgl' chief eaeeo-tivrhowever, by th Cbmsserrtal iat
m th
luaurtoa ravrlors of (hi
Owlag

-,

Proaram ter Tamerrsv.
The sraaion ten aortww morn ins le
nutted to be opened by tha nreUdaBt
to bo followed by power , nffstea by
ooyror
llevbM Jacob H. Kaasaa
Imssrman will favor Bj nosemkmge
Ikon wltk an add roes. A aympomusa
relating-- to practical quest kms is aegt
In order on tko program, each duV
gato's addros Iratas; Bmltad to fl.ro
Tke Urns atl place for huM-ktminute
be aom tnmvoiiuaa will b d
closd upott and onflalekt'd bulnogg
g

trAHsuMed.
Drives About tba Oily.
In tke afternoon, tka de legates wHI
bo shown points of ksiersw about amt
Anumg tko
udktasMt to AlbHfiusruus.
pkicsu to be visited are University ot
"oxlao. Indian school, plant at
AW
Mt I Jtmlter com pan) Km Orange Woolen mill, Albomerone Wool
Smarts, mill. Pre Ubrary. (Md
Barelaa aad ovoral otber
points of interest.

Nr

Alba-quvrq-

Bsnqust In Evening,
com mi loo will be brought
niiMptrlous close oimonuw Bight wink
a baaeiuct at tke Alrarado. Tkt function will be elaborate IB every detail.
Manager (heatham promising to undo
hlBMStf
n making the affair a
social success, mod will lie
ly Governor Hagerniaji
i

taa

n

iiril-Hu-

WHO THEY ARE.
W P Buchanan, of Tucumi at I nn
'
Ii U. Jcmes, of Hxiita Rism. two

beakers irota their seotlon (
city, in '
tendaesu on tku imgkers' convention,
i
It. D. Bow toa n. he well known n I
popular banker of ias Cruc-a- , I
II
Ueed aswmg the vlsttlag bankers
ir aolte aa orator aam win ne to ei- deaos at tk banquet tomorrow night
si toe Alvarado.
H. J, Anderson, a prominent citlsest
t ut
or Alnmogorrto, the ooaaty
(More emHrfcy. and one of the beat
towas la seat em New Monk. i hero
kohftokktim wltk the kaakera aul ai- known

the territory, am ie tk

ouTtao

nisvfaw.

by
aonompanietl
Bla sk well, arrived on the No I.
last Bight, aad took la tk miustr. la
H Is prast.
at the Hike opera limn
(J. N. BJaskwell,

Mrs

dent ot tk Plrst National bank of Raton, asm Is taking pan ht tko proceed,
inea of tke bankers' soaveatloo.
ijom II. Bntwn. ca skier of tk Bank
of DemlBg, represaata tk Wlndmdl
Ctty nt tke convenrloa. Mr Brown Is
oo of tko pioneer bankers of tko
. ta
having
to Kw
1888.
Mr. Brown kas been wltk tio
Bnnk of Dentin ainc ita urganuatbm
in 1808,
here
T. J. Kirk, of silver Cti.
ooaevetuioe.
attseslksaT the lookers'
-He state tkat be la at present
gaged at Silver t'lty ta forming a nww
banking coexamay to be known
the
American Mat tonal bank, and soessn
good
opening
a
to think tkat there
there for tke bank he is organising
T. M. Wlago, a
nkr of Et Paso,
who la wall known aero, is attending
tbo beakers' convention. Mr. Wtngo
Is aleo laiereaieo in
a new bunk
Iteming
which started up
time ago The sum Ionian resided nt
Aibuaoerqiw apm years ami, si
time notng naaaaga of Urn lies, rat
Ptekwlnej tmmpaay.
W. O Murray, preeMoat of the Mi'
ver City National bank, la In the w tbo aaakcrr,'
ii.p.ll, attendmg
tint km ' W'i are bavlBg eiceptloa
ally good (ruling In btaBeesa Hn- -s ami
vetihins;
among the luinee, aad
t
i.oiti'a inward be future upbuiMm
hat praareasiw llttl't city," ud Mr.
y.

Ml

Murray.
Vats of Thsnk Sstaoosd.
R. i, Hals-u- .
of ta First..
'
On mot ten r I! I Ihiwrnaa a
Pc. aoeoni
f Hoot
bank
National
Chalrtnan
to
ws
esfendni
Brother B. Itwis, prefect of stud- of thanks
a la tfc city to
ies, has been chosen by tho board of laackwell for tb- - luterust be ass tab. panied by hit wife.
eoaveutkjn.
director of Mt. Michael' ool logo, as la organising nke aiumclatloa and day attmidlng tbe Usiijsnjs'
Mr Palea states that tkO Capital (
Santa
to All the vacancy evented tke trouble he baa )en to. Asmtker Is
saponnt
of uu
sajoylng it usual
by ko death of tbo veaaralbl Brother motloa, just before adjonraatoat, ta
(
Hotalpk, which occurred lest Prion strnolod all delegate to enroll their aosa and with the osgkMfc bright
register. This another bsnk to be weeStillskei In that
on tbe oBk-la- l
nam
St BBS.
city In tb near rut tare.
BBBt8r Ambrose was selected to roster is aa fellows:
H W, Hotly, of tg
Qros. K
Present.
811 tko position of prefect, and Brothor
Nooms f Tk
'
city
B. A. Csthocx), rBprss anting the First coiupaay. Is la thewkdh from
Cmarlaa was placed in charge of the
UobMbblag
tk t. Tritons I
third class, tko pktcv formerly koM Natlooai Baak f Boswell, tno First tfas.
t
aad will nttsad tke Oov
by Hrotkor Ambrose.
Tke board of teattoaal OiBk of Artasls. the First imnkers
llagerniaa rsosptlon toaight snd ti,
r
National Baak of Portal, the rtrat bankers'
directors kaa Its meeting Monday
Mr.
ooaveetloe toaaorrow.
noon.
Tho selection of Brother Matlossl Bank of Oarlsbad aad the KeUp States tkat Vga Town ta mill
National Baak: Matban pogglng akmg la Ha ueoal progrvseite
kaadV of too sot bags mssts HsuMrmaa
Lewis
wltk the appsaaraj of tho brotksrs sod JaJa. City Katlorml Bank. Hoswetl
Maasaaaii, lasaBer and that a eseson of prosper
H. B
r thla groat gestational
friend
ago several Baak. Bee well: W. S. mrtckler,
genorally,
M. ekaats In all lines of bwataess.
krotkirs who bavr Isjam taasAkM la af Oossssere. S.Aikaqaerque;sttateO. Nsv
Price, uf Hrlce Bros.,
htondos
Matroa asm J.
St, Micaaol's for aafsSf
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at Woeerro. Is in
BleakN.
Ptaokkg a young mag at ta koad of tkmal Baak. AJboqusrque. C
th New Mealoo Bankattmdeacu
at
aUton;
I. Plret National Baak,
Joe ers' otmteatloo I'rkne Bros, nave tko
tk laatHMMs. tke alraatata
Prtrs. Prkw Brotkets. aVwoTiu; oa! beak in woooriw ooaaty.
vigor, advanced httkB, asm a
Mr
M.
Notional
Sea
Baak.
H.
Jones. Plrst
who wilt be abt" to ansa ao
Prlos is oa.- of the haaxers aitsndtng
D.
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Bosfenea. Bewmaa'a tk eoarrBUu.i uegaanhca m bis
ta Boas;
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Cmoa. aad the Plret N t las wets oa the akjlihaad aoestloa.
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MarMBtk 3mm,
HmtHm taswal temk of
He would be kt Bxver af single stete.
. I Sea Ulsaat rhUtoaal Baak, Lag Y
of tha Adtmtsoa, Toam
If It wera aexws, bet as K iu
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aaaj
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The portion I lotted for tk altAr
apace for tke enwill afford nmpl
tire wedding party, and on enafi abl
separated from tba main body at the
room, will b nwoas for the dlnjomaUe
sofpe and kigli dlgHltartes of U;e
and tk cksa relatloHs aad
spoclslly koaorad friend.
Bishop
d
Satterlse and kls asajiat. ftT.
Cotion Smirk, rest or of St. Johns,
will enter th east room front tk
groeti drawing room.
Tk groom and kls best man, Taos.
Nelson Perkins, of Host on, will Join
tksm tkroogk tke samf door aad will
await ine coming ox me onae jtmi
tMMWbft del.
Th inomaat tb resildat appears
th bagier will round hl gar call.
'Tke Salute to tka OMors." a tribute
required by official statuette when the
eaocvuve appears m kin own homo
but Instead of the familiar tones.
"Hall to the Chief r ."lyi. the con
querrng Hero ComeK." the lutnd will
begin tbe rick weddlag chorua frn
LoknaTin."
Dartsjg tka ceremony the hymti
orisiMlly ekoaan by Mies Hoosevelt
aad Mr. Loaa worth will be olared
softly, aad tk concert will continue
taroagaout tko breakpaat, aad tb re
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tamba.
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kwabs,

PolkMwV Rooky

i

Skt bar IntWa rlijr kaa for tin
Bono tk ncsaftg right to elalm
kVwievalt aa a aaSraa.
As prtdlrtrd ht this correspondence, tk bridal psgesnt will dsieund
from tke seroad fwor by tke narrow
stairway near tko state dlakut latm.
On the arm of ks prealdeat Ute
fair brMe. with hor magaifleoMt rob
of aattn nnd brosad
and a tram
wktcfh will measaro three fnll yaroa
win mnke the grand tour of I Ms atnto
corridor to tk ftewor deekod altar
erected n n dais Just In front of tha
ww wiaaewa of tk east room.
Tkls promenaao will extend ore
a early 1T0 feet ncnt will b ns lmh
Ing as If It oceurnm In the matellost
scathedral. Tko Harm Band
trs will fumlah tk amslc.
Very reluctantly
Mlsa Moose veil
wna compelled to rofnae th offer of
tke boy cmolt of St. Jobs'.
Tkls ckolr would have to be otsosd
In tke east room, sod wltk tko con
stantly increasing najsnber ot gas
It wtmld have riadaisil tke proklom
more dlmonli of nonttlon tban It la
at present.
According to tk most mt ant
at th Wkll House, the nam
bar of ncceptanors now roaakoa
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skeep afnt yearlings, i peaada, $.SI,
Joka Yaa Nora, snaky Pord, Colo..
to ewos, M poaada. $4.TS.
Wednssoay, Peer wary T.
J. M. Sims, Moat Vmta. CoK .,
lambs, 71 poaada, IT.
W. C. St wart, ktoat Vlata. Cohx.
S4
wo. SS poaaas. $4.u; MS laarka,
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NEARLY ALL HBR SOWNS STILL
l
L. C. Swtah. Reeky Pord. Oole ,
!
TO RECEIVE
THE FINISHING owaa,
Tt sound, f4J8.
TOUOHES,
SPITE
IN
OF PAS.
OINATINS STORIES FROM NEW
W.
Maat Vlata. OSkk
YORK.
Ill lambs, as aasads. i.ga.
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llitsburg. Pa.
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SEES PROSPERITY
Sko oMaiaed soaw pretty frills aad
FOR NEW MEXICO skiffoas aad several paraaoia la
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Two New Bunks Established, Of Litticncid Bill, Should It it and Ordinance fieeeivcdAt-lentiom-ScwPass and Become a Law,
Extension
Jiany Buildings GolnH Up,
Until January, 1907.
Proposition Aired,
New Rilon Railroad.
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Young Makonay aad Hugo Kolly,
who racaatly toagitt a draw, will meet
at Hot Spring, raornary it.
t'barlry Murphy aayt he la banking
on Haltinglint tka "outlawa" tnad'
a nm on tka bank aevaral waeka ago.
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A very Important
of the
With the probability of Uw Little
d
This set mt field
t this at- eonaaou council la being
bit!
uv
but the astiu ,m thii ha!
a very busy
Maw 1fiMaa at a!1
nt
"
claim that taere it no boom oa Ju
reeelte atteo- talro.
iolble law la Mm vary
f!'
a steady growth, with proeauty u mnoh
th
Tj!l"h
BI,oM. of jMuqaeragitation
titb
haa
bee
tit
ill tie insreaee of traoeieat
at
1
Hm operation of tire
mC"K" of the stoat
of two new railroaaa last are unrtaw to getting
i rebxrtro t
ii
eouaId
Colfax
through
about to bat
tka
held up for a tint, ao aa to allow , 2J5kT,"1IiJ2f,,lf
ty
,h
er ys- J-At tlM hotel, the landlady trld me of a reediutmat of the school spaan laeome. whleh. under present eon--(
riLi!-- u ufu Water Qusetien.
thai 1 mM nave a ruom Juet aa mm dittoes,
ta derived almost entirely
e some m apt up. The house: wan
la ItMlo nor for the council
Tbaiv
'fOBB
revenue
. r
Cv wn-collected frotM IMlia- i w a.,
tha ullraM
full At 7thm mUurisI
-,Z
wi riioimwwB
nivpwiiunJuat aold w
oaoaaaay baa dMldad t
toi. mt that tHa cotfa waa
loaal
TU
:
to. aad K waa ay
la tlw
aatat-o- f
IIW.O0I) for II.
ettya
tba
tha waifara of Www Ma-- plant. Th rovaatl at It laat waat- .
lnoniUi(.
,ro'
'
cho1 , JrfUw
1 im tMtlMlag gohis
oo
Iffy. Ibr iaatruetad tba tty attornay to
w. a aailtloo prtFDani
to c
told1 irr
raaaaH, aa taluantial cltlw
a contract an. tba naoaaaary
-o
a
tba afiora
claHata that totao ordlaaaeoa partalalng to tba pnrrbaaa
eoaatltataa
aboot twaaty-lrbill pawaaa aad aaaoaiaa
MMiiaaaeaa. Hflhtaaa aaatnaaa locka ' ovaot t
of tha piaat. Thla ctty Attoraar U.
4tm Haaaail tor tw
tka work law. tha rarcaaa that baa kawtaiara K. Hlckay haa doaa aad tka aaaa will
'
aetcola,
will
oaea
vrltl
aoaM
aa tka waatbar
toalnialaad tba
at
to baam aa
b wbaamad bafora tka eaaaell today,
Mrmlt. Tka waathar, bowaroT. I aw ?aaaa. aad aa a raaalt of tMa caaaa- - dlacuaad at aoasa laafta. aad fator- maa. naa baaa mm aam w graat ;.toa. tbay rlatn. tba tMtme aabom abla aotloa takaa. TMa wtil praetl- van ut tba winter, aad that had uwaa will aaffar itauorarilr al lout, aa eally wlad ud tbe oouaolrt eonaaetloa
waa aapaet ta erect baeiaaea tratra-JM- toara wtll ba no laaoma lerU wktok to with tha mattar aad at tba aprlac
oxpoeted at much, tka work kewp up tba choola uatil n tax tya-tba votora of Albaqnarqaa will
Might have prog renter through tha aa could b arrauavd. lavlad aad oat- - derlda what bar or Hot (bay want a
vrtutor uahladered aa far aa
laetrd. aort tali, ao My Uraaa who raoswtpuj watar plant
I have taken
weather la concerned
Tha tewer Prabfem.
the above ataoii. wonM
Ojj erldeaaa of tka goaaral pro- -' )Rkl aom time.
The aewer problem will receive a
ffPrtty nag growth of Matoa aad Col
Walker of
It la our Intention." aald a nmmIxn- - 'afawtU alrtit. Aldeaaa
c)ituty la tba birth of two now f e Albuooetnue eeliooi boara. "to
ias
0O,n!"Ulc TJ1.' "
djoiika, tba Naw
Mat loaal. ink that tba Mil be keW up from ba
Mexico
Wiig Ijamedi.
,
.
.
v
airantlM Ma .
for $100,000, a protege of oniag
MUtted
m taa erwai
oi
eweoTc.
iu
V"
.i'na'. mw
of
ttta Muaneqita National bank
irwi - onti miHvit
tint (I JantijKM I laajv
Colo., aad tha Ratoa National ntlro ravenae. a I moat, la
'
irw
i
iv a:jur tu niwn
wi.tvti
front
(Muih. capita Usei for fTe.uou. whleh
taT tha purpoae of etamlalng
Ma
and a rutting
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T
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!
itdo. will I
city that wheu any improYCtncirt
fcMhler of th Inltor
Ih levied and collided. The caatmta at-I... In f.
In Km nuiu rki.v ahnn
4mnk.
Marr h ror,lnc to the moat modern Idea
iloner
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in
thla
lory
make
New RaMraada.
una loe nr niiietnion woum nomaoc aBd t
uUd that bad the preaont
Mataai new railroad include the
n
iu iiiih
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w
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i
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r
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Moraaa, on tha ColOfado A i , s..
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?"....LrT
1tna9slWVarvea
to Mlaabathtown. armnnlng
nw mn we ao mmii
i
mH.'ir la wwicn AivieitteT- by tnat ttmf wn wflwM be in abapa ono fa growlttg mMa oe inaiaiiaiioB
k aMitauTaf .ZTZlmi ;
Uraiia
rwv
wwwtn
wlt
and modem aewer ayatam
knat tax that will. K
bi
Wnen oOMpiateu if
abolnto) neoMaary.
of
anaaaalty. ba lavlad."
m davoktn tba oout land!
'
No Limit to Bend Iteua.
A lawyer la tain city baa bean sailed
mir(i uy urn an. iwoum, itoaKjr mouh-tMl- a upon
to prepare a potBton, ami la now Aoaoriilntt to the laat
ft lhisMfl OoaI aampaHz from at work
AhbBfltierflu nroparty I
mo.
vaiaad at
Uthac "flabk-Ui Maxwatl Land arant eowpany.
. ..." nrawlna-" It
.
rai
wbtoh la reported to iasttina ha ohI n. tout oenuoa win be atmiatl b
)ocnl
on .about aanM acma of land valued mTwV
ino
tatefeaten. and aaat on to J
at tUJHBWi.
there to ao Umlt to tketr laaanne. thla
Vegan,
plane
Pe
Ua
Santa
aad
other
W.
forraorly
ot
J.
Record,
amount will be raduoati to leaa than
I
kbjned
r,
to
by
ahe
member
Batan-othe
of
raaawtly
mora
of
aad
160,000. Pour per cent of the aaneaaad
ataatar laoekanic for thla mad. Mkoel board there.
'
of Albtmnerou.la $10i,- KWta tha raUa am Hat laid yvt. WWle there la llitle doubt but what :?iA,,on
757.UO.
the SAHltNnant, inunlHK obibi an- - tnc gambuag fraternity favor thla.
City Hall Bend.
Can
ajfMa and ainutr aara, have bagun to move, a It would be to their adviat-ageAn net of coagToea alto allow rl;
Inaamui li
jrrtva lit Raton.
a
V"1
POWllatlon of 10.0.M) or u
'ITw Santa Pa. IMtna ft Baatara in poatponlng Of thToloairTuanf
fight of iaaue of bonda for he
i?0'vthe J?,!
tippatnmtti' a braaih of tba Saau Pa. plncea for n year or mora after
MP .rectlon of a city hall to coat not
oioru
la awvnu mUaa la length and
bnd paaard. but a New Mexico ba
JJo.ooo
Mto coal flalda aaat of Raton. long twn the utamplng ground of II rban Property
Haldcra Ataeaaed.
Raten la Ore wing.
n naeil gambling, it would oaly mean
n view of thl peruaal of law and
t the Uate i lie rontinuaace of the evil for the bet
AMbaugh the people
congrnauiimal
record
aeenia to
rui-iii
KMtf atleb together prvMy wull on the
m Lum puoiir mnooia, aso ror
Oo legal hindrance for the city to
lantnrnint that tba place ha a popu- - a ah rt time at that, ao Now Mexico iw
float Umd for the water plant, the
of 8.000. a coneervatlvc eat I
otil! well afford to harbor the
uatcnalon and the cli) hull
will place It at H.inni. The bal
tor a year or ao longer. It ia con- - There Ik a notion among Kveral of
In 1004. tended, bowevoi
lot boaea ahowed
the gambling the aldermen, however, that the aewer
rJatag the uaual method of calculat-Ina- ; fraternity are not that
agitating the Detl matter oau nm be gotten In ahipe for
nopulatiou by the ballot bok by Hon a much aa are tboae Who
really the aprititf clwtlon and on thla ground
taiWtplylng bv tve Raton bad t.tuo havu
public arhool't welfare and oppoaltlon will be Injeeted toward hirumpumtloa In 1M4- The town aaw n beat the
ing the expert. Then there la r feelintereata a: hean.
)P0(.
jMrod gtwth dnrtag the year
im that aa It may. them 1 no de ing that property ownni ahoultl be
New
bouaea nying
Rant la kiub la Ratoa.
that with the enforcement ot aaaeaaeil to pay tbe bouda off with.
of 3, and 7 rooma bring from $S0 to ihu Uttleaekl
law. the ferae t Hem If they are autbortaed.
However, there am of
$B0 par month.
revenue of the public arhuol
i
vary fnw vacant bouaea tn Raton.
WHAT THE COUNCIL DID,
In tbe territory, would be with8MH Making Olgar.
All tbe above matter wer ilincona-e- d
drawn,
aad that It would aerlonaly
atatrttt Maaaay. formerly of
at aowe length. Owing to a gen
bati a clgnr abop hem, aad cripplo the achoola. temporarily, at oral m launder taadlng aa to the time
leaM.
gainsaid.
y
cannot be
g laat ba la data wall. Mr. Maa-moeuHcil waa to convene today. Juat
Although nothing definite Haa baaa tbe
quorum waa preaent and aetioc relaumidora two clgnr makera in bla decided
a
among
npoti
the Member of tive u tbe water contract drawn by
aboi) and work at tba beneh blataalt.
h
ffo (Mi a kmal market eattlotoNt to tnt aebnol board bare aa yet,
City Attorney Hie key and the engagwaa
aa
not a auorumpree-tn- t ing of a aewer expert, wa deferred
a)imbnia tbe product of bla factory.
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Oaolaateal Sarray.
its maaaar In wbJek thaae walla
c iimld ba coat i met ad la act forth In
a paper, faeluded Hi Watar Supply
Paper Ho. Ub, the
ad Irrigation
pjblaaaUun. mMlUH "OotMrlba-tio- a
to Ua tlydroiogy at tba laurtem
United
Mtaa."
la tba artft roTarad area of tba
TJ ailed
State,. ate uumamu
aorthorn
"
;
"
.
:
.
,
TT7
""!
wuaotit naiutai mnwta, nwuiy
which are occupied by
ohy
u,.,!.- ir drained, the
w
noti which coxth tba bottom of tba
depreatloa wuld often make tba
ftnMit kind of land for a traah garden,
nit. o.i tha ithr aaad. dralaago of
would break up tba eararraja
i.ie
of malaria laden moeajKHaaa, tlemlclkfd
urr urauwry aanaaw araawage n
often lawloauate for tha rmvri of
.i.
....i.ui
b
a ...
. .. . ".. .
,n,'y 'irwrwo into aaop uniieu wwiia.
To drill anck walla an ordbjary trail- driiier'a outfit I neaaaary. The arena coat of 3 Inch won. Including

PMatlff.
and Liver Tablets. Prim it cent.
vs,
Ko. ajppn.
Every box wa mated. )et a (res saav
and gaatla. easy b take and nleaeant Claude A. ijimnnMB,
Defendant,
pie at any drug stare and try them.
,
The said defendant, Claude A. I.
ia hereby Hotlfted that a auit h
Sixteen hflmeatondera arrived at Bi
tancia Tburnoay. In addition (e theae been oammeaced saalast him by tho
myr
naw settlers am arrivtag in that val- said ptatetlff. Mary iJMnamaa, Iu the
ley almost daily. Monrly all of theae Dtatrtct (mart, of Bernalillo county,
visit 8a?s Pe either before going to wherein aald plaintiff aeeha sn
JI.
Betaneta or shortly afterward to aee Into dlvorrj from the said defendant
the oldest town la the south weal.
tbe maturation of her maiden name,
3Tr
and auch other milef as may be equl
A HabK to 8 Rneouraeed.
,.
- n
ground of neglect on i
The mother who h:t arqulred the able. of tbe
thu aald defendant to support
fai.it of keeping na head a botilv of aid plaintiff
accordlu to hi mranr
Chamberlain' Cougi Remedv, aae
tallon la life, and ability, and cruet
hcraelf a great amount of uneaafnst aad
Inhuman treatment, and that utiand anxiety. Coughs, colds and croup, le
tbe said defendant eaten hi ni
tn whleh children me susceptible, am pearanco
In said cause on or before
sre Quickly cured by Its use. it ceua
day of Msrch. lVOs. Jadcmcnt
wj
teracts any tendency of a cold to
will be rendered In said canre agalnat
Mr
la pneumonia, and If given as
iaiu
abern
...i...
soon a the flrat aymptoma of croup blm by default.
W. at DAMB. Clerk
appear, It will prr-e- nt
'!T
tba attaak.
jv
mi
IKCUJIY ft M00HK. Attorney for
.
Thla remedy eoatatae ntlbln InJuri-o- s Mfilitttjf,
ii,
pcaioiaou addroM, Albuquer
aad mothers give It re nttle ones
New Mectee.
with a reeling of perlwt aoeHrlly. 4KB,
pabrloaUflfi
Plrtt
Pab. 3d. m.
ror aale by nil druggteU.
oaalng. ahoM not exeat! 11 a foot.
M'
N0TI0E.
The month of the well Hhoulti be In evIL
it to rumored that eaatera part tea
excavntlon below the bottom of tbe
John Wren, aa Australian, gietns are oontemplntian tbe purebaae of a To Prnnk Bngeto, WaMor Albiway.
aejmoat. an
for-epoad. If the well k provided with a to be tbe real sport of the sntlpodes. large amount of timber from tbe
their huira, admiaistniters an.,
bell month. Ita oapnclty la nearly Reeently bis borne won tka own rant
bureau and will ereet a htrme plant
"..r
and all persona etalmlag in
doubted.
Hie Inflow of water la re-- ra Msbowrae and be eteeaed up tHa at rlaantaff for the mnaHfaetum of
or title to the Iron Maek and
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(Application No. I7I
Dapartmaat of the Interior. l and
Saata re. N. M. January la.
0aa,
1M. Notloa I hereby gifan thnt in
purauanca of tba law of tba United
State. William 0. Tight aad ni
Charlaa B. Ilodgtn, who?
addrm U Alhonnerque, t N M..
th
la about to make application
United Bute for a patent to tha
Placer Mlalng Claim, located In tha Sftndla mlalag dlairiit. of
BvmalUlo county, K. H being the N.
of tba N. K.
ft.
Seot II. T. 10
, M. P. B. aad M.
N . tt. 6 K. of
The notlc of location of aald Mod
gottte claim at of record la the office
of tha Aeenrdor of Bernalillo county,
at Albuquerque, In tba Territory or
New Meiloo, la Hook J, Mining Her
orda. page Hi.
Any anj all pertoae claiming
the mlalag ground, vain, lode,
pramlae or an portioa thereof o
deaerlbed, are hereby notlflort that i rile
adveraa elaima are duly filed
to Inw and tha regulation
thorauader. within the tlma pmacrtbed
by 'iw with tka Reiki ter ot the
liaMed Statea Load ta)re, Santa re
f'.'M.. In tba county of Santa ra. Territory cf Now Meilco. tbay will bo
barred by virtu a of tha provialon of
aurh atatulo.
MAX CM, R. OTMRO.
1

BWawBBsar

flpecla) Correspondent
Raton. N. M . Peb.

NOTICE

Th Kanaaa ualvaraHy haa dMlarad
Luableat Man la Arhanaat.
for football uadar tha proarat playing
"I am tbe tnaktett waa la Ark an
"
rulin juti to b aiffaraat front other t
write H. I Stanley, of ttruBO
An
!ii:iu.tiona of taaxniag. Thai a iha ttnea tba rantoratloa of my wlfa'a
way.
Kaniiai
health altar flan
of coatlaaoat
l.ouU Crlgor. of tha Boa ton Amercough lig and btowdtag from the luasa;
ican. In bartered to bo erltieally III and I owe my good tortuae to the
with neuralgia of thp tplne aad feara
orid't grdatett medicine, Or.
are entertained that It wilt go Into New Omearery for Oonaumptloa.
plnai menlagitla
whmh I know from eiparleare will
W. Uotild Brohaw, a Ntw York cure eoaaumptlon If
takaa la time.
nil'lionalre. baa ordered aa autowjo-tiii- e My wife im proved with
tba ft rat botd
that will ma one mile la It
aa
completed tba
tle
twelve
bottle
Fred H. Marriott will probably cure." Curat tba woret oougba aad
be ftagaged to run It.
.
moaay
At all
Battling Nelaon will am hare to do ciid or SOo androfaaded.
11.90. Trial bottle
much training for his coning aght free
only
with McOotrrra. Neleon weigh
ia pound bow, aad aa the tight I
Wm HlrchfJeld, of Darning unload- at ua, be can eaally coma down to It. ed at the Santa Nana yard a Una lot
Joe Oana wtll probably take onj0f Wblte-facoheifer, tba other day.
Jack Dougbart. tba latent aaplraat for teed aad mat. which ha had par-hono"'fhaaad
5
In tba aaat. and waa UMng to
wf?,r!!f"t
PLAN FOR DRAINING
Maglater.
Bnddy Myan tn eight
Hlt ran(M
Mr. Blrch-a- t
Ml watjKee and thla placea him a,ra la a wail kuowa Moetttnan la tbe
USELESS SWAMP LAND
Nstlee of SuR.
la line ,ur
. terrttorr and
"
aiwan baa the boat.
emobed Raltlinnrean
Territory
'
of
tfew Mexico, ia the Die- The drntaafe o' tba awawp ttada by
Root,
fongbt
who has not
Jaek
The Best Phtie.
meat
of drilled walla baa reoalred atnee be met Marvin Hart tn Reno.
Whea yon wist a phyaie tbnt ft wild trlet Court far MeraaiiMe County
Mary Uiawmaa,
ihr atteaUoa of Wabart K. Honoa of Nov., will
the rlag tbe bitter in effect, take Chamberlain's stowMtch

AFlERKWfl.

THIS

SPORTING...

glren a preltnilnary bearing aad tha
bond waa ft tod at (MO. Tba prlaoaar
waa eierh or Unootn ooubty for two
torma. hm mat tana of otto eaptrlng
la IMS. Hit father. Timet eo Anal la,
la a prominent atock raJaer of Llnoola
county. The prleoner la aged M. Ha
la a notary public at Anallm and tba
oilrera claim that thla la not the ftrat
rrl.nlaal action that haa bean brought
annlnat him
Ramon Moutoya. who
waa arretted with Aaalla oa the tame
ebartu, waa bound orer to the grand
jury In tha tame amount.
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part of this month to ueit Pred Run-ae- li
far a puree of $1,000
The aght
will take place before tbe Kalamasoo
Mbletle slab.
During tbe progress of a fight in
a tent In- - aa Ohio river town the other
aktbt a big owl 1 uttered into the teat
aad one of tbe pnsiltota glanced up
to aen what the commotion was. Juat
aa ke brnkod upward kto antagoolat
pttnehed h'.u la tbe Jaw, knocking
blia oat
Because Wheeling. W. V , won (be
penaant laat aeaaon tbo management
I
havlag trouble nlgnlag the men
Nearly every player on tbe team deThey
mand an Inrreaee in salary
nay they want a share of the extra
cash they brought to the gate Do
team epr
the stayers on tall-en- d
abate tbe looses of the management?
President Bitot, of Harvard, baa
made another attack oa football, declaring It to be mom vieinu tbaa
pr!f fighting, tie a H oaaaea aa
aareasoM'jIe number at injuries and
neat as. na does not bellewe thai tba
aotboriUoa who have penatttad a aan.
dklon of evil tu grow up in tbe gam
shnaht be truatad to eliminate that
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over Hie west 1
they wear I
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rich will lay anything
long aa ike
price la made to high t?in the ordtn
ary lot of pftplr cannot buy It, and
those win do buy are (hut dtsttftf- uUhed aa tho owatra of wh- -t ihe maaal
Prof.
of ptoplr can never poaeaa.
Matthew lillgert la Ibe genlu who
brought the "maglr boot" 10 town,
and mob haa been hit tnrccaa that he.
aenpt liny man oonnnicijng nai rceiiy
fuhea. Charlaa M. flehwoh paid H.O00

SPECIAL LETTER
FROM NEW YORK
Crowded Street Crossings
Are Now Tilings of

lends

Worry

Our

Miss Alice as She Buys

Nv

York,

Fob

io.

JrillUIIILiB

When

Resources of Southern
Part pf County.

in

tmn

Legislature Goes on
Record Favoring Popular
Eiection of Senators.

POLICE SQUAD OLEARS
ON CROSSINGS.

Ntw Yorkers are certainly a queer
net
one reform that haa been ealab-liabc- d
in Now York City streets, la
the rogulaiMn of at root truffle. Can-taiPiper of tha Police Depart
it,
was aant lu London to net fran Idea
m thi. regulation of tha travel In thai
great city, and aa a ramill, aajttada at
iKtllreman wore etatloned at crowdad
rroaaings. an i thy mod Mtaallaaed
nilea that reduce tha tangling of the
a mtuliuutu.
vehicular travi
'.pay
Mlm
cleared tha rallrsed troche, and
tru-?mullah
(tlnte.
drlvo.t are
no looter able t, Mo-atreet raw
ly ehe doaen while the'r heavily larirn
waxone are drawi .nlniir at
walk.
Inii are turned to the tide, where they
an make better time thmee!vea.
Tin y arc aoary. of course, having, all
tbo direct to themaelvea otcept the
r tracka, liner want to ute the car
rail I at lead of aaphall. becauae tbe
ralla afford eaaler haulage Tha dlf
fertnre In the atreeta created uy fee
new regulation la wonderful
At the
cnmMnga, where formerly ihe uaed
in Im a constant r ingestion. wPh an
imli'K rllialde mlxup. .be Improvement
la iharmlnc, and the safely of pedea-- t
riant la vaatty Inrroaaed, aa wajl aa
the 7aater peatage of vehicle In both
directions. And yet somebody la engineering a wovtwteat In Albany for
the kglalator 10 aboltah tha treble
iuad, and tarn ua back to Uto horrible old eyetetu It la Hlmpiy
turn any MettelMa pawon
ould avar tiraam of a deal re to breftk
up tha moat tenilbte and moat popular roMPlatlon ttrnt ttm diy baa ever
liad. The wove mHet ba mada In th
imereal of Oho trttck driver, and rot
oven they. If ticy war aaked If Uiay
and cover more
dlil not gain tlm
Ktound with their tracka la a day'a
tittle became of tbo naw rilHit wontd
lie obliged to iiilmlt that they are alila
to perform more serrlae la a Ml vanWtime than thoy did befora J
cauae the trame Muat! haa imamiiatl
the way tor them In PHtUgfc Utair
teams out of the war 'of othan. Kw
York la nnairiHHHtatr prmHl of tit
tralHr ftu.J. It paffonaw Jtg wrk
modaatlr. bat rhoroagWi. aM w
lures chat rare thing in tha matron- olla, a perfaet tunc aaa.

por vvryft.

call

Mecteo ne. tlVr-- .
feh. 10 - Rig
Horn couioy, tbe "Rveleas Kdm ot the
u luer wrest I lag wiih the quae
West

'"Sf VS

1."

S. M. Feb. 9.- - The TOO ACCOUNTS FOR POPULARITY ! !"c."a "Ll'Zo.
inhamtanta f ihla place live off tha
thdWh more than nn unraarr; d men
l
rtuck, irmt and
Intaraau
r he southern part of f.'oifas county
i
RAILROADS
.1BPIUKN MUST GO
The Santa re bus a station hare, but
Miilun. laaoi-- a call for Wives In t !
kic iiiiik itcneouie maaers 01 tne roan
ho
nf changing the ratio,
do nut think the place of aufllrlrnt Im-eSl
Mteoiae is ihe storm eenier o:
.r,',fTP"ei ' '
portanro to iiave No. 9 and ihe litn- "Th,'" ,hl' u"hu" ' '"l'"".
sliwef
Med tralrin atop at !t.
, ommonly
"Wi iiJUi.?rr iiercenitK.-- i f unmarried men than
Tbe town la built on tha et brlak tanned
by alateames of hi own nnd
I
eallty. The ownera ol
atlv other
M the Cimarron river and eaat of tha
other pan et. contlnno. .,. straddle , iwn of the finct unrOiei
are bachel
nta Tt rallr ad. but It will awaken the world like
a Ootou
m,i
other
r. .Mh .1
mrwi
any wwi 01 me ranroen, as r..
both amliltkrua an.i ihie. bate it...'
1.
,w.
work of (hinr.lng the track la already to walk iieneft hla
whether 11,., Rurn ftl I Kan KfMaal lea eloeli '
"
le..
lu proa rem. At present tbe track fol... . l
.
. .
in. im . 11 r mi.
, many hi m
;
eimere
r.tk,
lows the rlvr too ctoaely for safety.
mnrruaii
raik aootit him they itn y cannot
kiimmj ......
,tui
ui.
-- 1'
Thla borame evident lst yrar wbn a help,
"
"
and though no aatlsfying answer ipnepenifiit rortui.es "live
singly and
Hlood not only waabert out consideranae hoes given. It haa iie,.n atked a In lube
ble of the track, hot gav the lower thouaaad times, "upon what meat
Ii it ihe expressed determlnntlon
part of Dprlnger a ducking at well.
loth thla Ceerar feed, tba' he la grown of many of these bachelor
not to
The chan.re f line neceaaltatea a o grant?"
marry a mall order wife," a they
new bridge of 4U0 feet waterway.
Coagreaa came to Wathington In eaprewa
They
th
Thl bridge wll' h butit of cement, December, wlili n stomach
. k.
rong4orl Atala" In aaloaa, dtand to tee
mm
-aimllar to thoee on the Santa Pa cat- - . -.-..1".
iw
i
iW..H in- - Miw.i n,m. n
x.vb- - j emi, bail prepared an elaborate
eaaesge
on", which have aitneted wide atten
sreaa la February la raawiy 10 eat out , nUnpu then with a llat of eiktlbma
tion because of their substantia! construction . The people of Springer aa
P
h'
Jocihrn to adov other tnctlea. It will
wail aa tacee of Itnton, da not feel at coMpicuoutly in evidence
There eondnet an employment agcacy on a
all alarmed over tha building of the have been no threat,
'
ai least, no
.
asm Fa
The reaeou la that kwd and bolsterona three tt Yet con mrt
r ih
Ihi
tbo lanta re will have tamcleat bnal-aea- a t.
mm. a. aaoklln. dove,
mcTtho?
to taut the full capacities of both the prudent aeem. do. ..,-.- , .0 get and
iTP
all
.rarcely give. Um?T
rontee. One of the flaeat doable B9 JUS aaKeg Of It,
OUalntMrf vllh fla.lr fuul. kf... .k
tracka on tbe ayatem haa Joet been
it isn't beeanae twsirett haa
are enticed frm their dntlaa to becompleted between Raton and Trini- ooaveriea;
eartalnlr the tenate haa come mlstroaee
of some ranch man's
A WRIXNMK
ARRIVAL t:i THR) BW HORN COUNTRY.
dad.
no contrition In It a heart
n lau't
home; doueatb
quickly Hiiecumb to
A Freight Rate Myatery.
prraldent
impnlarlty
of
the
t
wooing
th
atrenuoua
Rig
of
tome
The distance coal la hauled baa very wth rongreas; becana be lan't
superintendent.
wltb good board and room.
Horn county a wain, aad ttenographerii mine
little 10 do with the freight rate or
It aeeau certain that If the mar
In fact, he probably
The publican n of the Oray Hull
th
moai
mnA
and
boobkMnera
U.wnnut.
.In
lie coat to the coneumer.
'
riageable women can be found poal Cub a plant he .1. ready hi ought many
.
....
unpopular man with ,:Cfinir.iu alar
v....
"
tmmt.
,...
While the peop? of Baton pay tl.RO nurew wonnaon. iwta :r..
h
.ii
lt.. ...ui
Inquiries from
la
nnd thwe te
'
real' Tl.e grag'teat need It for tcra are file) the aet.
and IS for com, at p ringer, It coete meoe wiinout i. rover i aiemeni and eaatg,
'Z01
given a nnmhor
ii
t
conaumer I4.SO a ton. The
"
h
w'l
hla quarrel with eongrea. havlna inn1
uaekeeper.
The
in
and
tiielr order
an&wcreii
'"7- aireo giri" or Wyoming I
Thiie
t-whoJr" erawer
from Raton to Springer la about oyerfooked
to all in far every school maeher and
with 10.000 sSeep QD the range, a dw-- tenta
forty milet. Springer Is nlso about
a
member
st
family,
the
In
and
apply
ai
haa
beea offered re.
Why Can Ho Do it?
meatlc is now the wife or one of the tend church, danrra,
the bame distance from Dew eon, one
and social func- iiiiineratlve employmeat. and it la ra
A
me nana I explanation " het It la
aaerenaats.
young lady tion with the beat people,
of the Important coal eamp or ColIf
her
char
the
cowan
wHI (how
petd
neat ttate
married I arter 1.
fax coanty. which was taken over the boeaaao th people are ua u of the rosa lartlena, who United
a marked etiange in the aaMbor of
a1
piweldent
undoubtedly
ha.
Tbl.
been
led
e.plaln
Phelps-Dodgto
rildf'rom
by
tba
rSoatb. Usoely bachvlors.
altar
rat of the year by the
her 1.
$15 u;
'
thmte of
company, owner of the Dnweon rail la part, but not m whole
road, that croeees the Saata, Pa seven the thlaga whic.'i the pretideni haal
forced coagret. mm gramina him are tbo latter
aa more probable, ba. I vl"w
miles north of Springer.
tk eaanda raett .11 be ratnalntng here a few day wilt
w
Am bealanTne i
iiur.,
Ocal la htinlad from Oallnp. throngh tMlnea iii
",,Wm
fir.,
"
'M.",lWO".
Hit
or at
aowth to Magdaleaa. where be la
ke
public
IMfca
defined
opinion
1
through
dr
a
Doling,
Albnauorntte and
wtoh
J
Hr
leglsialarca.
"
Itttareatbd
In
atlalav
?m
ebi.ting
If
J2L
u could
dlttance of mo mllaa. to Silver Cicy. etatebood bill waa an in. ace
I
Word baa fnm been raeeived In UtSt
aad aold for the amia price that it ooenni appear mat outaue ot ine tern-- ' wnat place hlatary antlgns him
aaire. of coarae. a almuitaneout cam
y a
ne local aaaia
otflce INot
On l.ie subject of Rooaevell a a paltn In
bring lu Albuquersjse, wMen la $8 tinoa intereatetl there wat any atrong
ait the state to bring a boat train No. I, the Hmitad, caught on tha
per ton. At Dokxtng tha eoneumer pnblk ileuund for (kit lenlnlatlon nian of deatlny. on of the keeneat the reform.
aid
other
frotgnt
of
the
wrack
near
The prvNldent wanted It. ami longrraa of ol.rvra of men aad affaire
pnys VI tor the aatna asej, and
e
Trinidad, aarttoulars of which appear
It t i him.
cent I y had this to
ninety eight mile west of OalAMERICANS
OAMT
.
BBLONO
.
to
telegraphic
.1
la
i..
elsewhere
Rt
1l.u
na
s
ri ih, ui i (Mirfw. u wiiioaproitii
lnp. acroaa the Una In Art tona, pays
Th Man f Deatlny.
TC DIPLOMATIC COP. PS. tkfa laaae, will not arrive until 8:M
eatimnnt In favor or railroad rate
li.&n per ton for the asm coal.
Rn velt ia a man of deatlny
n'cloak VMlght
Sec tary of State R ot ha Jnat
not
The OoMai county mlftea are oper legialatlou. Iiul even th demand for o
au order which cllim the wiann
Mr. and Mr. Joseah Price, of So
ccntplcurms and not nearly ao
Mr
labor, foreigners In tbia It more or leaa unlflil.il
ated by
of
number of Americana whom be corro. nre to tne rpy, visiting tba
&a.j tkA
..r ooImsi lauumi' v t
iau
iiimarn 11 rawmrx in fiiti in at real in that Una aa f!mnii.i
""g- - degree for whatever terrtl-jNaniatilfeatly he .. , rl, ,a
Hon.
coal mlnera whTeh I. threatened, will
have no
try"'
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TNI BIO HORN SOUrfTRV,
WHSRS THSRB ARE TIN BAOH.
BUMS TO ORB lswVRRIAS)SALi
IRL. THIY HAVE ISSUSO A
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OTHER ITEMS OF COLFAX COUNTY

OISTROYKD ICK CROP.
Pe pie are begianlay l worry about
tba ( crop. Ira Is sui h a uc onslty
In the city tuat any pottililllty ui
the supply being rut ftr porten la a
draadfut condition .( ihlngs In tha
h.artt uf tba umm-- i m oths, miivn a
Ml of coolaeea from crystal liloeha
la a lusnry to people In manntona anu
workers In tha tanements. To , sore
there are tha Ice iartorlrs, whose product la aat to be despised, as thay
are arw deft.erlag large quantliles of
toa, anpertor In elearnaaa and purity
to the Ice gathered from the rlvara.
Hut tnatr tnal la atUl hot a drop Is
tha bucket, lielag about seven handrad
thooaoad tona of tba four ntUUo tang
rsjsmlred. And no Htr Torkwrg await
r ittt ana letj Udiagt from thay lea
SaMt, and grow nervous as ta newa-papa"
tall thorn that owht
i;
weather
tkt W
or fahraary, not one of tha Uihmoh
Hirer Ice kooata baa gat he rod a pound
thla wtaur. Op on tha baaka of tha
lloaaan there aaa bean walling
tha lea ittttet waa not. Tha
tea ticket eoaatltatee akmoat the satire enrrrncy In that region during
tha winter and Ice tlckota red tMk-eta- ,
white tlokota. blue ticket n. yellow1
tlckata, pile up In cash drawora of
mercbaata, nocara, butchers, and the
dealers of all kinds. The whole populations got out to earn tbeae ticket
when the Ice annaon la on, laboring
men, aomatlmee elerke from the
atorea. b ya to drlv tha mnlas, and
they ahlvr and almost freete upon
the gleaming, wind awept sarfaeae of
th river, from dawn to annaat, in
earn tbe money wfcttfi Is paid to them
In tbeae twhaU and ao far this winter not a alagle lee ticket haa beea

tlM

"EVELESS EDEN OF THE

NATIONAL SEAT

-

WARM WtATMKN HAS

came to
If a particularly height
iwn it
rainbow had beea caught from sore
favoring ally and bad beea Hang
athwart lk
OMMM
atraaU. Ta
tar war not anjr mora captlvallag
than tha Russian vocabulary, but thair
Krgeeaa raiment not maralr aroeeed
the Inncrmsst yelling
of the
o
hoodlum
tbe aMwalk. bat an
raptured all hebotdtre. Whare a company of Amerleaa or Britleh oMdala
wuid hav gaoe aloae; In nalaiaa
aomberaeaa, eltthed Im monotone
black, tbeae flit; orVMIaU, oamo down
to u from the meal ancient eC
on tha njebe. and wortihlppr
'f tket ancestry it) the very root ef
n whole traa, earne In brittiaat aak
and aatlaa, which they wore .wit dignity. Thar war pittlaljr deMgfaied
with Now York, aad bare
faeeled
and feted, bnt It la roportad that they
are carrying I hair InvaetlgBtloa lato
thr realma of food at wall aa In othar
depart mnuta, a ad taatead of ordering
Mrd
rvd hi different style,
they partabe of tha food of tbe vicinage, even to corn beef and beaaa. 1 bar
have made It evident rfeat titer Ilka
Americana and Amerloan wart. Wit
wany vlaltatlont like the praaont one,
Americana amy come to Ilka the

COMdBSTION

CDDinHTI
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Its 700 Inhabitants Live. Off

,

ICE FOR HOT MONTHS

rhltiete Imperial

lul

a pinch?

Her Clothes.
NOT MUCH

COMMENTS FROM

IJ

a

MAGIC BOOT FOR OVERFLOW
I

It

RJAT

for a pair, .tnd Rlvhop Pntur put hla
doHrlnal feet In a ft (00 pair, while
the wl4vaake John T Brush of baa
ball fame, Invested I. 000. nlv to
that they had only tlckird hit
feat a little, but tad done no good to
any of h'a foot ailment They worked
to some datrae on the feet, for they;
warn aprlftfcM with White pepper. The
law la trying to hold Mr Hl! ri. Imt
with people blgh in the catnmunlty
witling to lie footed, why ah uld Mil- not ne anowea 10 apnaaie wih
paper at inrhspa a iboittand dollara

the Past,

Kodak

CnniWr'Cri
JrKlilULK

paid out by Nie com ponies.

n

IUE HAS
ADVANCED IN PRICE.
When tha Madaon River lea crop
fall the daaiera torn to blank Now
England, bnt thla year a large ah are
of New Rnglnnd has failed to ahow
any promise of a crop, tbo Boa ton
loe dealers having eeht their working
tore,e up to Vermoul and New Hampshire to cut up the aurface of tbo
names,
lakea with blgh sounding
KHiriccn inch clear ico la reported
on tonic ot them, denidti- - the aeaaon,
but to harvest tec In large quantltlta
In these remote region
without tha
accuruymed laclllilea la ra re dlHIcuit
and coats a great deal mor and that
coat the 00a turner will have to pay, or
be will fall in get
a little lump
to cool hla pa rolled tongue, and ba as
nen y off
tnv rich man an tin
other side Already tbe Boston deal
ers have put up tbo coat 10 throe
prlcva. and they can truly say that
Hunda to
they hat - only a few
obarge it on. Wltn plenty of lee- burgs tailing me ocean tiiue, ott tne
coaat, it would aaem that tne in;
ton
geunlty and enterprise of 011
gataarars might bring in some nuge
The Icebergs
blocka from them.
eould ba battarad with eanaon halla.
and the "oatlng maawa kauled In wHh
sunarlor tech It. Lot tko price get
High enough and tMa wW aurely hap- pan.
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PRINCELY SALARIES
FOR BALL PLAYERS
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